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strength is known only to us and $/e cannot fail, for our
government is invineible, and God is with us in this
unjust war, as our beloved Kaiser has truly said."

Imagine my disappointment when, on reporting for duty,
I was informed my services were not de-{ired at the F'ront.
My eaptain tokl me my card showetl that I wa-g for
another service. \Yhat that serviee wa-s he did not know.
I detested seeing my company go to war while I must
return t.o the sheip ancl make gas engines, but I felt thtt my
country knew l:est. Neverthrless, I was movtel to ttars
while clasping the hands of my comrades a.s they were
about to tlellart for service. They t:onsolt.d mt, in tht, belicf
of the invincibility of our l'atherluncl, u,hit'h knew of the
capabilities of her chiltlren lxrtter than tht.y rlitl thern-
selves. 'I'hough partly t:onsoled, still there was it disall-
pnintment, for I hrrl alwal's hoped to serve tn5' country
in the lieltl, and rlie, if rrrlrl:rxiarJi, for tht: 1lt,r;rt'tuution of
(iermaniu and (iermanic institutions.

It u'tq not long before the wisdom of our gov(.rnmt'nt
w:rs shown rn{., for the suyrerintenderrt, of our sho;l shttvt'p<l
rne a ltt.ter lrrrtn the Itrterior l)eyrartnrenl or,]erirrg him ttt
srnrl rne to the Diexel Flngine Works without dr.la-v. I u'as

the otrl.!'one itl theshop togo, but I llelieve I u'ls t]tr'tttost,

expert there, for I was always eonsulterl when any diffieulty
arose, anrl lrcsides I had made a study of the Diesel engine.
I felt they were reluctant to let Inc go, tlut they ncver
uttered r comlilaint.

Ilefore going to the works I t:alled upon mother. She
was very nruch pleased at my protnr;titln, espetially so
when I told her of the purpose of these engines*sub-
marine wurk. \Ve bt,lievrd this u'ts the only method to
punish England. She w*s our nrost lrated fnemy, itttd w:ls
instrumental in rausing rll the troulrle. She rvas jealous of
our progrcss, for in the future her grtatness \t'otlld tlt"t'littt'
:Ls we gained sul)renrat'y tlirougli our grt.ater ability rntl
superiority of government. Engl*ntl's uinr was tt"r rlestroy
our progres-s by *'ur, using otht.r ruuntries as touls, rvhilt.
she in the end rvoultl reap the henefits. This timt she httl
made a mistuke, frr tvhat slte intended tr"r du u'e shoukl
at:tually clu, fur wp rvrro invint'itlle; irtrtl in tlre unri our
!'atherland would lre u'herc l)ngland had expertetl tu be_*
trrtl })ngland lr'uuld lre no Il11,r(f.

I rt;xlrted at tht shoJr, tntl [ \1'&s arnazecl at tlre u'on-
derful systenr usetl there. Fiar:h nrrn liad his lrart to do,
rvlrirh rnatk ear'h ver5' frst untl at.r:urate. Each nlall's
capabilit)' wils untJerstood, anrl each advancetl in propror-

tiorr to liis uLilitl' to k"urn nrore. I\Iy advan('e \\'irs

;r ve"r1' rayrirl, esf N.t'iall3' :rfter nl)'sugg(.stion of an inr-
lrrovernrut irr lulrriraliutt of the rrunk-shaft bear-
itrgs u'as urlolrtr.rl. I31' this improvenrent thr s1lr"r:rl
of the rrrgirrr t'uukl lrr irrt'reasttl ten per ct,rrt *ith-
otrt dungt.r o[ ovr.r]tt.ittittg. 'l']ris rteant tn itrr:rt,ase
itr spetd to our [.'-bouts, rvhir'[r 1\'e \vtfre Jrrfn.ting
to a \rotrrlt.rful dtgrte. 'l'ltese \\r,re uur $e(.rrt,s atrtl
t-r felt it u'oultl trot lle lurrg tlef<;re the $ul)rr.nlacy
of tlie xea"s u'oulrl bo ours, lrd Hrrgland and her
lrateful ullitls {'olrquered.

Trainins as a Submarine Engineer

T .SUOhi ircr'arne assistanI supen'isnr in the assr.m-
I lrlirrg of llrr.engine, and it u'as frorn this position
that tlre gr.rvernrnenl selrt'ted men to act ar engi-
neers ulxln r-rur latest submarines. I sau'the uisdonr
of uur g(rvt'rntrient theu, and that I shoukl lx of
great.est srrvirc to her irr rny lrerfected ltnon'hdge of
t lte l)ir.sel t.rrgint,.

\l.r' l,lrutlrr,r Kurl harl bt*.n at the l'ront for two
tttr.rtrths. I alu'uys heli*r'ul lte n'as nr<-rtlter's far.or-
ittr rhilrl, for lr \\'us \"rr)' g<loll uttd tnore affrrtiunute
thun l. Ilutlrer ruust lrar'(, felt verl' lunely n'itlrout
lrirn; ilrirl soun I n'as to lelrt't', ancl thereafter my
visits lrunrl, n'uuld l,,u f*,rv rtrrl far a1.rart.

It \Aas late onr ufttrtrtrutt u'lten m)t superior
ittformr,{ nie of rn}' })romotiutt. Uur shift }iud btt.rr
louliirrg tou'ard tl:e r:l'tIrt., fur it rneant lr Selrtrrill
lrdvurrt'{', urrd ull \}'pre {'iir:('r for ttre oplrortunity, t,r
$erl'e tht ir ('{)unl"r-\ on l"ruurtl t}tt' L'-}roats.

\\"hrn tht guod ne*":i \t'irs annount'ed a grt,ut
shuut u'ent up; and lutt,r 1v{, sang. It rr'us fr"rrturrutr.
tlre alngun{:empnt was matle late, fnr thep *'urt
little n'urk tlone afteru'ard. 'f hat rright a number of
rny frienrls in the shoJr und I celebrated rny arlvancr-
rnent. All u'ere yrr), huppy and all looked forwarrl
to thr day tvlren the-v rouki serve their countr3,.
IIow coultl w* fail when suuh lrutriutism prevailed'l

The next daf, I visited my mother. I fuund hrr
sitting at the liitr:ht,n tabl*, lrlrkirrg tutr.artl tire dour
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TT WAS while in military training that I first showed

I *V alrtiturle for mer:hanics; and my superior offieers,
r- n61i11ing this, placed me in a pnsition to increase this
knowledge, so that when I left military service I had an
ex('ellent undeirstanding of gas and liquid-fuel engines"*the
lrranch of mechanics I shorved most profieienry in. That
is how I eame to work in a small factory at Mtinster that
mude gas engines for farm use. Their output was small
ttrd supplierl the ar"ljarent territory.

Our family narne is 'Ihorwalrl, and for generations we
lrave lrr*'n farmerrs located in Westphalia not far from
It{ijn.stt.r. ()urland was nert yery prrxluctive anrl it needed
r.xtremr r'&rr. in cultivation to sup;rort us. The erldest son
usuallf inheriterl the farm, and the others wnuld *e.ek other
lands for tlreir r.xistence; and sincr they usually went to
som(: foreign count.ry our relativt.s llet'ume scattered, and
frequently all tracr elf them was lost in time.

l\ty frrther, u'ho h*s lru,n de.arl for ten years, inherited
the lanrl, rntl lris lrrotlier ltrr.tlr.rilk krft for tlre [Inited
Statos, wherr ht. ltas bten yprlt llr{ril}or()rts anrl hrs even
been tlecterl ffra.\'or of thr tity irr rvltit:lr hp settletl.

Wilhelm is the lrame givcn in our farnily to the eldest
son, to I, lreing the eltlrr:*t, ll.ar that ntrme. h'I1' rrrother
wns leift with livt rhilrlrt.n t*'o sorrs and thrt^e
daughters. Karl n'as r:ighttrfn yr.*rli rrlrl tttrl Fllnma,
my younge.st sisttr, $'as tu'r"lvt,. All attetttletl
schcxrl; lrut thr.y w{irr very irrrlustrious urrrl ht,l;x'tl
nrot.lter tln thr ftrm $'hcnr,\,er thpy cluld. [{other
*'orked vcr!' hard lo kr:t,p thr fanrilv trrgt,tht,r; hut
I lNrlieve shr.tuoultl have faiL,rl hatl not tlnrle Frcrl-
e.rick trern $o generousi for neyer a (lhristmus
pa,ssr.d after father's dtrrrth without a sub*tantiul
present frorn him.

fi

After I lrorame able to r:ontribute to the famill',
ronditieins imJrroved antl molher r:njol'td the luxury
of hiretl ht lp at timm. lVe were very happy and my
grtatmt enjoyment was to go to our home, r*'hi<:h

wus atrout twtlve miles fronr r+'here I was erm;ll<lytxl,
on Saturday night and s1x.nd Sunday with my
mother. I must admit therr' $'as another ottrae-
tion, the daughter of a neighbr)r; and I should have
been married then for I u'trs $ure of Thertrtra's
love- but my family still needrd my help attrl
Theresa u'us u'illing to rvait. I always respet'ied
her judgment, for she had had the advantage of a
*uprrior edur:atitltt.

Callod lo Seroe the Falherland

IIf HILII in militarl'training I had hoped tosee
YY actual sbrvire for my country. Everyone felt

st that time that r*'ar n'air not far off, for Germany
weq &dvanc'ing too rapidlS' to suit nur ctlmpetitun* irt
progreff; and that $o{rner or later our }'atherland
*'ould have to defend herself against thoso envious
e<luntries that would hope to destroy uB and our
prosperity try declaring w&r upon us on Bome pre-
text or other, Our prophecy eame true -- our
enemies tished to erush us, to stop our efficiency, tu
change us Bo that we would no longer be able to
eompete in the world's progress; yet I felt sure that
in the end our f'atherland would emerge bigger,
gr*eter and mightier than ever.

I told myself : "The Teuton and his Eultur shall
rule the world. Let our enemies beware*our Stbserlec Ccrlut ac ahJ lurlaet 2f)cr Flrltg terpedo
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through rr'liich I entererl. Slre
t,viderrtly tlid not soe nle, for slrp

Iruitl tIo ut.tentitltr to l-tle rrntil I
eullttl tu lter. 'llten I tl:rspt'tl lrtr
in nty ilnlls altd t.old ht'r tlte goutl

news.
We rernaittt'tl so for a momoltt;

then sudtlerrly trtother took botlr
my hunds in hers attd looking ut
me squarely, r.r'ith an exltr(ssirtn I
never saw before, saiel: "'I'hank
God ! Now you c:tn avenge your
brother !"

I was shocked, for in my enthu-
siasm I ltad failetl to notit'e Karl's
trinkets lying there on the table.
Our government had returnetl
tlrem to mother, along u'ith the att-
noun(:emt,nt of his death. I reatl
over this ttrtrouttoement, It statetl
that n))' lrother lrad dietl u"ith
hotror upon tlre fit'lcl of btttle'. Thc
exat't plat'e of his lrurial u'as slto'rvtt
in a diagrarrl ntarkeel with ir ('ross.

This sltouerl tht' ellicietl{'-v of ttttr
l'atl:erlatrtl there cottltl be Ilo
failure with such exat'tttt'tr"q, :rtttl I
w&si rnore eager thutr ever to adtl
my kno*'letlge for the lrcnelit of
our rAce, for now I ltad an addetl
tluty to perform. I swore a st'rlenttt
nath to avenge my llrotlter's
death. [Iother and I ditl not cry,
for our grief was too great for ex-
pressiort. \\'r, t'ont'luded it r,r'as best
not to trll rny sisters, so nrother hitl my ltrother's trittkets.

Itlother prepared our evening metl; tneat \{'i}s very
scur('e with us, but rve hatl potatoes wit.lr a flour gravy,
salad, milk, llrown llread and butter. The Lrread u'as very
poor, bet:ause of the tlour. IUilk and butter $'e hatl, because
we kellt il co\+'. I could see that the children \\ere losing
weiglrt, hut nrother showed no chatrge*"*she has aln'u1's
treen thin.

Emma noticed my mother's sadrrers and asked, " \Yhat
is the troutrle? " I\tother u'as siletrt for arvhile and later
ans$'ered, "Wilhelm has be.en called." tr'Iy sisters \yere
pleased, and they rusherl o\ier to me and hugged anrl
kissed me. They did not know t,he truth, and I almost
cried; but u'hen I sat' rnother's immobile face I did not
sllow the exprc.ssion of my emotiott.

Our Trlal Trip on a U,Boal

mHE next day I called on Theresa. As we walked down
I the road together I told her of my promotion. She said
nothing, and when I looked into lter face I notir:etl tears.
I took my handkerchief to wipe tlrem &tt'&)' and she threw
her arms about nry neck and lrtkl nte rlose, as if s()nreolla
would tear us apart. Theresa had ttt'r'er slton'n such affet'-
tion before; though I always krtew slte t'aretl for nre, I
never thought she loved me t<l tht'extent that she did.

I left early the next morning. Itlother clitl not weep*
her face had the same exprensicttt, &nd )rer last n'ords to me
were: " Idemetnber your brotlter!"

I arrivtd at Kiel and met Captain Kolberg. IIe had
formerlS' lrt.en a nrlrtain on B tratts:.rtlantir liner, but fiud
bec,rme a ('ommunder of [:-boats after (ierman eonlmerre
was bnnished from the xets. IIe had been yery successful
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:r1d n'us ;.r ri'ortlty hero. IIt' rvas very stertt, had little t9
say, arrrl I rras tuhl he tnust tre obeyed to the lett.er. Tht'rg
\\,as u stgry alrroud th$t lre lrad shot $ nun('olntnissiutttrl
offit.er who hud qu*stiottetl a cotrrlrtaltrl. 'fllis uils sul)-
posed to [uve occumed s]rortly after ht touk eontmatttl uf
one of the U-botrts, F'rom al)lle$rilnr.e$ lte was ttot tu lre
trifled with. IIe was Yery ultt'olllnluttir:ltive f ith lrlf, rlltd
he intrgdur.ed nre to Engineer Stargartl, tt'lto n'as tu shtltt'
me my dutitls.

I was am&zed at the size of a submarine; even th<lugh I
had read about our llter ti-iroats I had failed to realize their
size from tlreir description. This was one of tg'o sister
U-boats, and they l\'ere guing into conrmissiott together.
St:rrgard hiltl been in the sullmaritre servire for some time,
and though he did nrlt know the Diesel engine so wt'll as I,
he had a better knou{edge of the actual perfornrance gf t}re
engine while in servit't'. IIe had a mueh better kno*'le{ge
of storage batteries antl generators antl motors tlran [.

It did not take hirn long to find out my knowlt{ge of the
fumous engintx, so he devottd little time to them but
spent most of it in instructing me in the knowle.clge of the
elet'trit'al mechanism on boarrl. I had t'harge of all working
parts gf tlre boat and had to ste to their 1xl:'fect r+'erking
order. NIy m:.rin station, hetlever, was oftt'tt with m1'

[elovetl engittcs, tlf which we had two of the l:rtest monster
type. These I had supervisetl i:r as;embling antl thel' \\'ere

like brothtlrs to nre and bo:"e my privute m:rrk.
The fullo*'ing day we were to start our lirst trial. Star-

gard rl'as to go alorrg and was expected to stal'n'ith me
until rn1' knowledge was perfert. About half of the crew
$ere inexlrrietreed tnen, but within tws weeks it was
expectecl that we $'ould be p*rfect. Thnt seemed almost
impossillle, but it must l:e understrrod that these merr had

I

beclt prcviotrsl5' traitrerl m I harl
tht,y \\'rlre ull seler:tt,tl men. lh-
sicles. simyrlit'ity of rtlttstrut'tiotr rrf
the lat.er ti-lroats hael incroa$t.tl.
The number of yrarts had been dt.-
creilst,d for example, we had urrlS'
about hulf as rnan) valve.s trs for-
merly. 'Ihese had all needed at,tett-
tion, itnd in tlrcir places we hatl
placed rutomatir: ceintrols. Also, all
the safely applianreshad been made
purely automatic. The air purifier
r*'as almost human in its operation,
for x'hen t he ra rboni c oxide i n crea.sed
to a certain pereentage, purified
air was forced into the eompart-
ment bel<lw and the impure air ex-
haustetl abuve. This impure airwas
passerl through potash solution *nd
the rarbclnic-oxide ga-c removed; itt
this rnanner we coultl lreatlre tlte
srnle uir over and over. Also, frt.tih
oxygen rn'as adtled rrs required all
wrrrli,irrg uutunratically, upoll thr.
lrrinrilrlt, of tlre tlensity of tl:p
various gases,

Stargard hatl lrcen working on :r

senriuutomatic diving apparatus.
This, he explained, would be under
e'ontrol of the pilot, and it would do
awa)'with tlie use of a separrte man
to oJnrute the diving rudders. Be-
sidt's, it n'ould autornatieally stolt
t,he t"trgines antl start ttre nrotor
wlrt,n srrlrrntrging, antl n'ould thus

elitnitrate tlrt' sign:rls settt to tlre nlilll stationntl in the
1,11,1i:tt, oolrllrilrtnlp:rt l11' th+' us(r (rf I'urirtus t',rlrlretl electrit:
glolles wltt,rt tlre t.ttgint'! \t'its tu lle stt.r1.r1lt'tl und the etectric
motor starterl. liverr trr it $'$s, our diving apparatus wa$

wonrlerful, for rvlrett fixing the pmitiott uf thc diving rutlders
u'r. urr[ortratir:alll'exh*ustt.rl itir f rotn (f ur (ulntrrret*",rion tarrks
antl substitutt'rl wtrtpr, *o tltrt n'e t'oultl sullmerge. \[ith
Stlrl;*rtl's itnltrovr.rrlt'ttt sttltttrergirrg wtlultl he a olte-tnsn
olrerution, untl cuultl lrt'dutte ulnrost instantly.

Plans for Kecplng Submarlne Jrcref.r

\TIiARLY all of our rt't'tnt improvements in aubmarine
l\ (.onstruction are secrt,ts kneiwn only to us; and the.V

will remain so, for in *axe of t'alrture each m$n has a rpecifit'
dutl' to do, and our imyrrovenretrts are destroyed so ns not
to be of benelit to t,he eneln)'.. I w*s tuld what I wae to
destroy, hut I hoped tlre enrprgenc)' worrld nrYer cotne.
W[en I thought of the wonderful aclvuttt:e in su[mlrine
building the }rains of (iernlatly hacl ut:eomlrli*hed I eould
see the re&son of our invint'ibility**no nation or any grtlup
uf nation$ could ,*top tlur advuttce.

Iir.erything wils worrtlerfully compact on bourd no
r(x)m hstl lleerr wastr*d und t'l'erything hrrd u plare. Our
sleeping quarters were tlunk.s, ttne above Bnutlrer, while the
cr(,w *lt,pt in hitrnmorks, cltrse tollother trncl ulron different
It'r'els, so thBt tht'1'lurltetl lil;e't'ltit'kens ut roost. -w*e rar-
ried an enormour tluant.ity of r.ril, w$tt'r antl ammunition'
Twenty-four tortrtetloes wrr(' t'nrrit'd, fuur in tlre tulrcs uttd
trvetrt.!, ullon racks itr the torlx.tlo com;r*rtmrnt. Wt'could
remaitr from port thirtS' da1's eusily, and forty if net.runary.

It{tx Stargarrl, a nt';rlterv clf my instrurtor, $itrll my
nssistant. I Ir. woultl ltat't' Ire,l nry pltt'e, Stargurd explained,
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hut hr lackr.d initiative. Ile was a rompetent engineer,
llut lvlu unnlrle to r-ope rr'itir an tnlergtll{:y. An ernerg(}tt{'y
hud or'<'urrt'rl six nrorrths llt.fore, and pour Mtrx had failed;
so ht was doornr.cl to rernain an assist,ant. IIe knew his
failing and acrept*d his failure philosophieally.

We, the inexJrtrit,ncexl, wrre all keyerl up for our trial
trip and we holred to make good. The order ratRe to grr

ahtiarl, and I st.artpd m1' engines in five seconcls*a record.
St.argarrl congratulalt,d nre. We wrre going aheacl*but
u'hat a noise ! The vibratiein was tcrrible. In the shop
rve did not exlrerienre this, but iri that t-lrxesl engine t:om-

lrartment it u'as tmrilir -* a constant. medley of noises vitlrat-
ing against our eardrum.s. We rould hardly understand
the spokt'n voir:e, so crtttstant wt're thoxe vibrations, and
other sountl wav{$ wt,re lost,

rffe had been out. hut a.ghort time when my electric light
:*tgnaltd me to shut eitf our engirt*s ancl start the electrie
rnotor. 'Ihis t.ook t m:rtter of a few secuntls*in all, the
otrrerution of submqrrging takes les-s than a minute.

'Ihe tontrast was wonderful, frrr now there wa$ no noisn;
our moturs \r'(.r$ practit'ally siltxt.. I hnd noticed a pheinr
graph in thc. olficms' tluarters, antl with the nrlise I won-
rkrrcrl what use that n ould l:e, ltut now I r'ould se.e the ust'.
We were t.o lrave musir wht,n sulrnrerged, and with the
murti*l music of our nir,tionul hynrtts r*'e would punish
{}ur rnenrit,s" u'ith the strains of l)ie \Yactrt am Rhein a
torptxlo u'oultl lrt, sent on its u'tty to udd t,o thel glory tlf
our belovrd Fatherlantl.

Tlre orrler w&s for full speed ahead. The speed dial
showed ten knots and our speed was increasing. A maxi-
mum of twelve knots was regist.ered a remarkaltle record.
We coulrl not maitttain that spm:d long, for the butteries
woultl tret.ome exhausted and then we shtluld have to
emerge ul)on the surfat:e antl start our engirtes $o a.tr to
relrlerrish our batteries. Evcrything tlellerttded ultutr the
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oflirer in eharge, for he alone lrnen' our position-he had
t,he only eye, lltt periscope. We beltlw kttt'rv (]ur spre(l, eiur

dirtrrtiutt anrl our tleilrtlr, ltut $'e saw ttothirtg.
There were threit lltriscopes- trvo fttr an emergen(']i.

They were rollaJrsible, one being the size of a lrrass rod, to
be used in case hoth of the others $'ere tlt'stro1'etl. After
the enem!'\ras sighted and the distance an:uratell" gauged
the peris(ope u'uukJ be lowered tnd the torlndo sent on its
errand, so that we should be invisible to the enemy and
remain so until we could get well &$'ay- from the scene of
destruetion. During these attat'ks we tltpended upon the
Siro$copic comptss for our position. ['or a long time thix
was a mystery to the enemJi, and th*y thought their ships
had struck floating mineis. So they had, fr-rr \r'e were xurely
Iloating mines.

While submergod I experienred a trrer:uliar faintnes-s, my
head buzzed and I lx,r'ame dron'sy. I explained ttris to
Stargard and he smiled and saitl: " [n a few minutes the air
purifrer will work and that feeling will plxt ovur. You see,

I *m more accustonted to this anrl only e'xperient'e it lrrter;
it. ir* the r:artronic oxide."

lihorrly these sensatiot:..r pa..ised off and I fdt n:rturtl
agirin. Sinilrly ,rvondt'rful wus the art'ttrut'y of the air-
purifying tnurhitre. It had been set &('('ording to the sus-
tqrtihilit.y to t'arllonic oxitle of tlrose unrct'ustutned to its
lroisonuus ;.rrolrerties. St,argartl exltlainecl that, this was
ba*it,d on nurltrous oxl)eriment,t, antl t.he tlanger limits
were ace:urat,ely gnuged.

On this trip I illso experienced my first seasieknng.
Though I hacl lreen on the xea before I never had had the
experience of be'ing inside of a rork before" 'for that Ls what
a submarine is. I lielieve \Me were plar.red on all the possitrle
angles, and in quit'k sureession too. All the inerperienced
men wsre sit"k, anrl siome of thtxe u'ho u'ere experieneed as

wtll. F'or this rrolion u'e had to ('xrr)'extra nlell, espeeially

September 15, lgrl

at first. tlven n:ith a normal erCI\T \t'o $cre crttrrped, so \f,'o

\iere batlly t:rarnped ort the t.rial trip. (lulrtaitr Kolhet'g, it
wus statetl, nt\rm w'as seasirk.

I fountl our s*nitary l)r()vir*ions poor, lrut t,hey were tlte
lxxit that could be on a submilrine. There was constattt
nroisture belou,*-tlre very seams perspired; and then there
u as alr,r'ays e'ondensation present.

We had been out trvelve days when we retunred. On our
return to pr:st Captain Kultrerg said nuthing to us. Star-
gard said: " This me&ns you are congrxtulated and he is
l.ery u'rll pleased, fr:r had Captain Koltrerg sairl anylhing
it would have been unc:omplimentary."

To perfrct & r:rpw in twelve days seems marvdnus, llut
1+.e were all trained men before the trip, and t.he trip orrly
shrrpened the t'clges of our training.

We iay over in port two days for rest and ret.reation, antl
then rve st.artetl otr uur maiden trip of de.strut't.ion. I llade
good-by to Stargartl anel thanked hirn for his itrstrut:tiott.
IIe expressed his t'ontidt'ttt'e itt me und wisht'tl me su('cess,
f rtr, as lre stated, " \'{xlr su('('ess is tlre $u('rtxs of the F'ather-
land; the tlestrurtion of the (rnemy largely tlepettds ulxrn
yelu, for ear'h tttre uf us tnust do his sltare, ittrd we slrull
t.ollertively clt'struy tltost' rnorlstt'rs that Irollt' t.tt tlestro.l'
r.ts." We bet'arne yery enl httsiastit', atltl llut.h t'alled ul,(tn
(lod to aid us.

As rre left Kiel a crowd $as present, and tnany of tlrt'
notables of our g()vernmttnt were the'rt. Eut'h of us wlts
pre^.*nted with flo*'ers. A ferl'shnrt xlreethes \t:erc matle
and we were off. I felt the responsibility of my position,
and knew full well wltat depended upon me for our su('('(rss.

There would be little sleep ur rest for me on tlre t,rip.
I was informecl we reached our sttt.ion*tlre avenue of

eommeree*in a little over three days. I had lost all sen$e
of time. This wil,i the shorte.st tirne in whit'h that distattce

(Contlaul.d on Page 63)

TT 7l{}:N the tiniversal }'arm Tool Corporation
\ru ('iuR(, into tieing, about l8fll, Samuel Stan-
Y Y nerton eould havt, sold his y.rlant in Hawley

for two hundretl thousand dollars. Twenty years
lat.er the trust would hardly hilve taken the Zenith
(lhurn (lurnlrany as a gift. They had wanted the
tin:*r-honorud traclt*mark " Zenith " rnore than an)'-
thing pl.cr,. b"ailing to get it, tltly t:oitttcl another
Illrmt, f*r thr $:Lme linti of goods, antl thtn prr>
reerlr.d, wiih the trip-hamnrering power of adver-
tising, to elrivc it dtrrp ilr tlte farmer's mind.

"tinituuls" went up; "Zenith" e.:atR* rlown.
An r:ld-nrtalrlisihr.d business dtx"x not die srn apo-

plertir elt'nt,lr. lt tluls no[ suddt'nly klttpr antl fall,
unrl rt,quirr an ambulant:t. It nray l;e nrany yearrt
after the {irst lrnllor irl]lx:arx uI)on it ltt'fttrt, r*rquiem
srrvices ilrt lrr'kl. lts death is a pror:ess of attrition.
Thr first $'irtrzc$ art'usu*lly
mistakr.n for gro,*ing pairrs.
1l'htre is un ulrl-home week uf
grrrus trking lrltc*, but nr>
brxly suslttcts it.

Tlre lungx of the organiza-
tinn, tlrr slrles d*'partlnent,
shnw ttrr,lirst rr':rt'ticn. A xtrx'-
t'ialixt ear, lrltr+tl at tht' lrac'k
hetween tht shouldr-rxr c&tt
detect tht${r signs; hut thr'rt'
\ryrls'nr,t spt,r'ialist rar in tirrr
Zr.rrit.h plant. 'lhr,n tht, ne'rt'rt
{:enter$, u,lrig}r arlr loratttJ ilr
t,h{, r,xe('u1ive oll'rr'+'ti, grt rrilis-
crossrtl ilttd ratt.l*d. Thc
wrlrd r{ rtt rt'fi('}r " is ht':lrd *
juxt wht,n a goori feo to I)o*-
t.ur I'ulrlit'ity rrright tffet't tt
curfi. Last *t*ge of all the
Irorrt, *'hir:lr is in the rCIurtl*
ing r{}(}m, (:ca$rs ttl }reat.
Thertaftq'r snrall htY* P{}g
stenes through the s$rrou'ful
rye* of the factory, and the
hr:lp movts rrn.

A change lf r:limatn rnight have done the f,sni1h Churn
Company a worlel trf g$d. The country $'as mtlving
West*"which m*ant that the Z*nith plant was traveling
the wrnng \Iay. Whtn you are riding on a train y$u r&n
*ay that Jrou pa,ss the telrgraph poks or that th* telegraph
;rulm pass you. There i* no vittl r:hange in the fact. It
meent that the dairy country wB$ no longer within shout-
ing range of Hswley, but fifteen hundrrd milru s$'ey. It
meant that sr,lling *rpenses were jumpirrf higher eYery
yofir, while the eut-price retail houset were bearing prices
down.
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and left the Txnith n'hale stranderl" Ilut Stannertott
kept on. IIis skillful workme'n t:ont,ittut'd to make
ehurns, butter molds, garden totlls, stythr:s, and a
hundreri other n('r{"s$aries of farming and dairying.
They matk gor:d tnols trecaust t,hey didn't. know
how to make: any other kind. I'rom top to bolt,unr
in the plant there tl'as a derent, plodding honesty
that spoke in terms of wtod antl stt.t,l.

Therr it u'a.i, the Txnith plant., fut,ing )'ou as ):ou
got off thr train at the .tlerpy station. ll.s trl,o-
stor)', rrrost.ly tt otxltn buildings, trailing o:u:h ot.ht r

#$-';-;

like afterthuughts, strett"hed out
along the llrrnlry Iliver. They
Ajaxrd the fire risk -antl addrd a
ireup of insuranre to t.lre oveirhead.
I'ilts of rougir lurnlrr, jurnl;hl in
a 1\'a]" raleulat*.ti t.o rlrivr a stot'k-
taker mad, lcr$mfd iri front of yuu.
The r:anal, whirh furnished eheup
I)erver seyrn months in the year,
made a little islald ,f the plant, and
wer-r hridgetl by a r*trut:turr. that lrttl
for forty l'rar$ threatenrd to fall,
arrd stiil stood as hild as ever.

()n the ot htr xitl+,, of t lrr: tr*t,ks lay
the villagr. A hot*'I, six or s(,vrn
stor€s, a town hall, [lr'0 rhurehtts
antl a comnlon frirrgt,t{ with }:ig
maple*; ancl hark of tlic crnter t.ht'
ntat dwellingx of the workers, rising
tt rrar.t) on terrar:r as l.h*: rsradsslowly
clirnbeql the hills lx.hinrl this r,r,as

Ilau,ley. If 3'ou sat un a benrh irr
the lovely {:omnrr)r, in sunrmer, !'ou

. criuld h*ar corks rrou'ing in every
'' ltllsst,d duntt,stit: huck 5,grri; l'ou

coulrl i:eilr an indohnt lrum of placid
r'oirr$ outsirk the lrost oflicr; and
the wind wuuld (:oille raressingly
down from the hills, bringing th*
gurxl odor qlf tralsarn to ]:our nos-
trik*. Hxrept fur an int,t'rmittent
whiff of gasilline, )'r)u would dreanr

Samuel Stannerton had a little printed card over hie ofElysium. ThiswasHa*ley. Theprincipalgtocerthrew
dmk, It rpmarked-attributing the rntiment to Emer- hi3 rotten vegetalrltx out back of the store, where th€y
Eon-that if you make a better mou*trrp than anybody loudly proclaimed their prw'nce. Lnfortunately this uas
else the world will make a path to your dmr. Looking at llawley too. I[ hen the whistlc blcw at noon you would se
it one way, the idea is noble. But Ememn, you carr take a gwarm of healthy workers isuing aertns the bridge from
your affldavit, did not go ambulating many mile to get his the plant going homc to dinner. I)istanes were so short
mowtraps direet from th€ Mowtrap King. lle vent theru r'ro no ned of the dinner pail. Thry were all 7*nith
acroos the stryet to the grccer. people, They spoke about "the plant." There r,ro no

The world of business had ju"t quietly picked up its other plant. Another manulacturing business in Hawley
baggage and moved aray lrom Hawley. The flood tide wuincredible. Itrasaonebusinesotown. Itwas,inded,
went out strd neyer came back to that highat point ag&in, a one-m& town.
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{Concludcd frorn Pagc 59)
get carried auay like that on ordinary oe-
casions. It meant something; l:ut still I
did not know. But I know now. So hcre
I am-I-knou{ng, knowing that I love
vou: and somehow I believe that You
Ilut never rnind that norv.

"I knorv other things--that I am sure
of too. I know that wht'n the good Lorcl
made you he did not make you for this sort
of thing; that he made you for something
very difrerent. I know that your mother
trained you for something very- difleren-t-
In the dld days men claimed they could
change base mital to gold; but it rvas never
done. Neither can eo;ld be ehanged to base
metal in modern times. I know little of
)'our erusade; but I know much of you.
As a leopard cannot change its spots, so
canneit you chatrge from the third woman'
the lasf 11oman. to one of these-"change
from the girl I'knew to a girl in iail. I
know youiheart isn't in it; I know-you are
tired and need comforting* need some-
one to take care of you; some,rne to take
care of.

"Perhaps it is not I; perhaps it is some-
one more ivorthv. But. i:etu'eell us, it is as
though tltose **i'*'t, ]'ears ltad tlever been;
as th-ough you rrere ieiling me,-as you told
rne that morning long ago, that I must
forget what hatl*happ?tted, kttowing that
neither of us could forset."

If she lreard him she"made no sign. Her
face u'as turned from him. He stopped the
car at the roadside; but still she did not
mo!? or speak until; when he had waited a
long time, he said " Edith ! "

fhen she turned torvard him, and he saw
that her €):€s wtre bright u'ith tears' Per-
haps he sarv more thai tears, for he drove
on'again and at t.he first turn werrt off the
hishi'ay. Then, stopping, he went round
the car and opened the door.

" Come !" he said.
She shook her head and laughed--"4 poor,

pathetic laugh* at him.' " You really expect me to believe that
you want me to marr]' 1'ou? "- "Can I state it moie'clearl)'?"

" But you certainly don't expect me to
do it."

" \['omen have married men before, and
the day of miracles has not passed."

" Ydu would expect me tb love you if I
agreed to marry 1'ou, wouldn't you? "

" Yes.tt
" And horv on eartir do you expect.qs to

love 5 ou? It is too absurd for *'ords ! Two
dancbs ! Then seven )'ears and more ! How
is it possible that I should love 1'ou?" -

"fhen it must lle impossibleihat I love
you."

" I should think so."
" But it is not impossible; for I do."
" suppost I tvere to salj that I would

marry-!lou, that I loved 1'ou; think u'hat
u'ould tre in store for 1.ou!"

" You meall that most of the \f, omen t'ith
]'ou are married?"- " Yes; would you like )'our u'ife to do
uhat thel' have done?"

" M) n'ife, if she $'ere )'ou, woulcln't do
it. "

"H0$'dr:1'ou know?"
" In the fi*t placc, I wouldn't let her."
" Really ! "
"And in the second plaee, she n'uuldn't

want to."
" If she r*'ere I ? "
" Exac.tly."
" How do you know? "
" One of 1'our friends happens to be my

eousin. You are not like her."
" How do you know? "
" I know her well."
" And me not at all."
" ['ell enough to marr]' 1'rru."
" But 1'ou don't !"
"On ihe contrar]", I do; it maY be a

miracle, but it is so."
n Do'you btlieve in \ttoman Suflrage? "

" f am indiflerent. I think it u'ill ('orne,
and make little t-lr no difference."

"That is not sg. \\:-s *-"
" Please don't ! I have heard Cousin

Ellen on the subjeet, and her words have
not interested me, nor her views." ,

"You are not u'illing to be convineed?"' " Not by Cousin EI[en. A woman w]ro
a.ssurnes a responsibility voluntarily and
then evades it for something for rvhich she
has no personal reslronsibility; a \4'ontan
who talks as fast and rvith as little re.spect
for facts as she does; a rA:oman n'ho knorvs
more law than her lawyer husband, and
more medicine than her doetor father*- is
not one u,hose word or doetrine I respect."

" But I admire her immensely !"
" No, you tlon't. You admiie, without

thinking much about it, her u'illingness to
sacrifiee those things which you think
worth while-her comfort, her home, the
joy of training her children, her feminine
modesty and dignity-for something in-
tang-ible and in n'irich you have, down deep
inside you, very little interest."

" Really ! And horv do you knou' it has
no interest for me? I should think that if
1'ou had an atom of sense you tvould know
that notiring else does itrterest trle."

" I know that is tlot s0."
" {trd huu', pray, have you, n'ith your

u-onderful masculine mind, discovered
that? "
_ " Simply by watching you. \t hy you
have gone in ftlr it I do not know; trut I dcr
know your htart is not in it."
- - " _You believe that I am the gentle female
kind, who hus no use outside tlie horne; who
eannot think for herself; who has no intel-
l-ect; t* ho nlust <.ling to a man for sullport,
for comfort and advice; u"ho must taiie the
fi.rst- man n'ho asks her, for fear he n'ill tre
the last a nreek little t{oman, the Iireside
kind, wlio can cook and seu, and does as
she is told. \{'omen like that are of the
past l "

" Quite so; but how soon do you expect
to t'hatrge tlie fur:damental nature of
wory$'-n* and of nlen, for that matter? "

" What is your itlea of the fundamental
nature of women?"
- " They are ever).thing that men are not.
I. am speaking of u'omen in general, not
those few u.ho have inherited in some
twisted form the wonderful bririns of their
fathers or grandfathens. The tiifference be-
tween a great mind and a crazy one is very
smaJ! The mo*t important thing in the
1'or\d, the onll' rtally important lhing, is
the home. Ali other-things, art, politics,
war, automobiles, candy, religion .are sec-
o.nd1r5', antl important-only' as thel- afleet
the home. lf ererv home in the waild l*,ere
really h"ppy nothing t'lse u'ould mltter. A
tnan gives half his liie to rnaking a fortune,
tnakes it, and fintls t hut, having neglt.t'tt d to
nrake a hunte, he has nci ust for the furtune.

"()h, J'es; I knon' u.hat )'ou are goirrgto
|ay. If u'omen t'ould vute tile)'n'ould make
happy homt,s: rrrohibitiun u'ould rome;
child labor u'.ruld so: irnmoralitl' u'ould be
o. thlng of the palt. I'ersonalll' I do not
tfink wumen can. by voting, make those
l}ings. come antl g.i on* rrurment sooner
than they n.ill, any;o.uy. There are mig.hty
few u'o6en u'ho r*'ouid not vote as their
husbands {io, or, failing husbands,.as their
fathers de. F.,r'er',,rylood man there is a
g,od.w'man; for er"6rf bad man therq, is
a bad *oman..'
. " It is quite evident ]'ou know nothing of

the statistics of criminolosr,."
" I am not talkins of iiiminals, but of

homes. A woman u'Eo leaves the home she
has made may be $,orse than a shoplifter."
- "But hou'-ferv do leave! Thef simply
have expanded. They ean take care of their
homes and
- " Spenrl a u hile in iail and make spt+r'hes
from barrels to ieerins r.rowds!"
. "Simply inciderts, items-intinitesimal
items o[ the rt.hole great revolution."

" Revolution against the men?"
" IIen and the old srheme of soeiety --"" That I came here hoping to tike ad-

vatrtage of."
" \\'hat do you mean ? "

. " Only as it has been from the beginning.
that sot.iety is based on the mutuai-love 6f
one man ancl one \\'ornnn. I thought you
and I might help sot,iety to that exlent- I
still think so and hope sti. L)f eourse I know
that I am talking plaritudes; that I have
not the knowledge or rhe verbal ability to
talk on the subject -as you can undoubtidly
talk. I.can try only io convince you tha-t
you ancl I together have a chanee to do
good and a chance for happiness which u'e
can never have apart."

" And you expect me to say that I loveyoui that something about you attraets
me strangel)'; and that I knou-*something
trlls rne* it is love! A fine state of affairsl
t-r.ru ex1:ect me to ehange from a woman of
the worlC, a woman who has given her life
to the fight for u'oman's righfs, to ehange
suddenly to the modest little flower, blusfi-
ing whe-n a -man speaks to her! Then, the
change.having eome about, you expeet me
suddenly-to lose all my gentie bastrfulness,
not ask for the wooiug-the oltl-fashioned
\\'oman insisted on, and throw myself into
y?lr.protecting arms trrlay ivy to your oak !
All that in an hour !" -

I{amilton u'atched her as she spoke; end
she was worth *'hile wltching. Stre r+'as as
beautiful and as graeeful as-ever; and a,t
she spoke her face was covered rlith lrc-
witching smiles.

- "l'h*t-*oh, wlat eould have brought
her into this mess? " he thousht.

" flonestll'," she continui<i, ,.tell me
the honest trutlr: \['hat brought you hert-?
Are you amu:.ing your.self? -ls jt an ad-
venture? What is the joke? "

" I came beeause I love you, I tame to
get you,. to ma_rry you, and (arry ],ou
away with me. If you don't, l:elieve me it is
a very easy thing to prove. I am not asking
J'o-u t9 marry me because you have money.
I don't kno*'whether ),ou-have or nqt: but
if you have, and marry h€, u'e shall not
neeq jt *"unless you are very extravag&nt.,'
. " 1-og arj). a queer man ! Are you telling

the plain, Simon-pure truth?"
" I am.tt
The door of the ear was open. She stepped

to the running board and smiled. I.iei,er
had he seen such a smile, such a supremely
happy smile.

" Then I am all 1.ours, l'rederick !" she
whispered.

Later, l,ery much later, he said:
" I knew there $as sumething wrong; but

I don't know 1'et r+'hy you have trern"<loing
all this."

" Cue.ss !"
" I haven't a single solitar.y guexs."
"Then I'll tell you. It's all-right to tell

you everl'thing no\r', isn't it ? "
" lt surel), is."
"And you'll never, never tell?"
" I'll nr,\'er, Rever tell."

- " Then, the thing )'ou knew yester-
day -* -" She hid lieriare in his cdar."\'es; tell me!"

"I knew sryen yeers ago!"
" 0h, Edith !"
"Yes; isn't it terrible to admit it? ButI did; and I've treen waiting all this time

fory-cru to come back. I knei,you'd eome,
and I was afraid people would find out thai
I knew, and that -v,.ru didn't; so I hid it by
mqking a fool of m1'self."

"And to think I didn't knou.!"
* " f oylre onl1. a man, Frederick ! And,
Frcderick, the third $oman is to be the
last."

" I glqect to obel' orders, young lady. I
am tolil it is done.i'

- ${rs. Knox had a wonderful time that
da1', and old Ty made a fine best man.

8H{!:EG;
'TtHAf is what almost every
t hxrl'ancl girl between thrc€

artd tu'elve !'ex.rs of age is
saf ing and u'ishing.
'I"he SIil"'DDI':R ('ar gnes like the
wirtrl t('n to ttvt'lvt' nril*s an hour
- t'asilr" ulrt'r;ttt'tl lr]' \'r'rv snrall

voungst(rs, b1' thc *hiftirrg of the
u"righr uf thr lxrtlv frurrr one furt
to the other.
IT \\'(tR [i,S <"rn :"r dtrui-ilr..-r;ltr irrt, dir.--r t
tlrir't, rr lri, h c;rtttrut $,r.t tlut uf ordrr. I t
is :ilsr,r a i.()rrstrr. It irr h.rtl-Lx';rrlrrg u'itlt
I J lrril lu-iri,'ll rtttlll.r-tiro'rt. rt ire tvlrtltl*.
1'lrr st,'r'l fr;rlttr is 1,r;r, trr.rll1' uttbre;rkaLl,,
urrtl rr ill u.tt lrrtlrnd t lit, lr"rrdr'>t kintl of
s{:r\,il r irnd riiuglr trr"rt nu"rtt .

I'.\RIiNTS uf tro)"s *nil giris: Tlrt. SkurJdcr
('irr !rot ottll' !ltrans []11. Iu[r linrrt uf f un
for 1',-tur r lril,lren, l;ut it $l*o tIl('.rn:i out-
rltx.rr .rir, lx'ttrr lrt'lrltlr, rr!t:( lr tiuilding*-.
rul)u5t. *rxrd nilturr"d !"uriu$ster$ lruund
yeiur honre .

flrr SKI'DDI|R Car is sold b1' manl' of
tlrr Lx'rt,"1.:.rk.rs thr*ilglrr.r'.11 tlrr ['niter"l
Si.rt..s tr-,1" $tores. lrart-ltr'.rre s({Jrrs, d*-
trrurtrrlt'&i st"{)rr.s. {.t(:. 1ir|rr. is ttt} SUr'-
(:r'$$lul sutrriit",* f+rr tht. SLur!ilrr ('ar'-
as a11)' |.rtr1' \\ !r{r (.t"r'r rrxlr- t;nt' r lrr} tr''ll }'ott*ettlrt.r in rpccd ilr h.rrel rGlr or rt'.il fua.

ll-r;ir rr I &rJu.r' jtr trrot {'lt!t ttartit*ltrs.

Jancrvillc Productr Co.
Dtprrtmcnt 96 Jrngvillc. Wircoo.irr

""&'-'st t r

-'sraish Ihad a

TTT D S UA MA^R'NruD C OJYS CTE}TCI$
had been made, and had it not been for my
sens€ of duty I should have beeome ex-
hausted. Thit alone kept me up. \{e never
*rtt *A ana t 

"'a* 
oit sdatrea and dirty, {-or

our water had to be used sparingly... \+ e

expected to be gone thirty da1's, for all our
torpedoes had to be used, and it was hopeo
effectively, lrcfore we returned.

The firLi day after we arrived 8t our sta-
tion a torpedo-was used. The creu'sho-uted

" 
t 
"n 

tt * ?apiain irld ;i the result a large
English liner destroyed. lrlo one sa\A' tnls

(Coatanc od frora P.a;c IO)

but Captain Kolberc himself, for u'e re-
mained submerced bifore and after the at-
taek. I was.nxiou* to se€ one sink my'self *
to-see those hatecl English drown, those who
wished to starve ,lui beloved F'atherland !
tsut xe eould not alwal's emerge on the sur-
face, as these boats carried guns and it
would mesn our destruction. We had to
await our ehance.It was not until the sirth torpedo was
used that the oupgrtunity prtsented its€lf.
l, n'ith the rest bi the otficers and crew that

eould leave their posts at the time, went on
deck. We had just emerged aftei we had
sent on our torpedo.

- 
\f'hen golng on deek from the dim light

of the engine compartment tbe davlisht
trlinded me for a *hort while, end onebf iUe
otficers, seeing this, handed me his binoeu-
lar with a sun-proteeting attachment. This
gave me a fine pieture of the affair. I wss
amazed at the rapidity of the vessel's sink-
ing, for it could not have been struck more

(Colltlaued on Dag. CG)
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t Continuod from Page 63)
lhan five minutes i're'fore I had this vipu of
it. It u'as sinking horv forwarri with stern
out of t he water anrl g'as inclinerl on its
side. l)ense blark -*moke 11'3s qr)ffiing from
the stacks.

()n t he deck \\'('r{' a great crowd of J:ec>
ple, among them a numbtr of women and a
iew t'hilrlren. Onn u'ornan earrie'rl a child,
and she was attemlrting to reach onr'of the
boats t hat was bring lorvered, but ou'ing tcr

it"s ptxition she was having considerable'rlif-
ficrilt.y, as she had to use her frt't hand to
Jrull herserlf forrvard, holding to the rail. An
elderly man \f,'as trying to help by pushing
her.

I eould see but t,hree boats that had been
launchexl, and they contained a large per-
centage of women and r:hildren. The rrew
\r'ere making frantie efforts to lowr'r more,
but in their exeitement thel'seemed to me
to lose time. I may have been mistaken in
this, for I rvas hoping they'could do quicker
work and save more. A number of people
were in the u-atr:r; some 14'ere making fran-
tie efforLs to keep ahot'e, and others, tretter
su,immers, y*'ere making attempts to reach
the boats. A feu'11'ere holding to u'reekage
and floating ohjects. lriot many had on life
helts: er"idently beeause of the quieknexs of
the sinking others could not obtain them.
The eaptain was outside the rail, holding on
and giving orders to the crew lowering the
boaLs.

Something *'a-q \*'rrlng nith one of the
bloeks, for bne of the boats u'a.r tilting,
causing some to fall out. They righted it
though, and it was launehed. One more
heiat *'as ready, hut that poor woman u'ith
her ehild eould not make it; she lr'as strug-
gling frantieally, and the old man \r'a*s no
longer rrith her. The u'attr \r'as uJr to her
knrcs u'hen the ra;rtain notirpd her. He
evidently gave an orrler to a sailor, who
went tn her a-s.ristanee. I{e had just time
t,o grah t.he ehild and toss it over the rail in
the direction of the lowering hoat. Some-
onp caught it, but the effort was useles.s, for
almost immediately after*'ard the ship sank
and t,he boat u'as earried n'ith it.

Our Mlssion of Destruction

Nearly all on deck jumped overhoard just
before it sank; t.hese'*'ere dran'n under by
the suetion of the sinking ship. Only four
boats got au'ay. llrln'suceesqful they *"ouid
be was prohrlematiral. They \r'pr(" over-
crowded and ttrero u'ore many holding to
the rirle.s; several hundred must have per-
ished. I felt like jumlring overhoard to aid
thr:m; ancl I st.ood on deck, horrified at the
cat.astrophe. It was a neutral ship; there
coukl tre, nn mistake', for its name and the
namp of the countrl' \t'rre only too plainly
naintr'd upon iLs side'. So u'e r+'Fre again
iinking ne,utrals, and I u'as in part rmpon-
sillle for sr'('ne.s surh as this.

We eould have savrNi many of thrxe innr>
cent livrt, lrut n'e left, full speed ahr-'ad. The
oflicrrs and rrew u'at'trl t he'ir caps and
shouted *'hen the shiJr sank. hut I remained
silent, lonking t.hrough t.1,u' |linocular at the
nlaee '*'here it went dou'n; and I trelieve I
i** , small u'hite oirjert fleiating. that looked
like the ehild in that mother'.s arms. I
must. have storxl tht'rp a long time, tret'ause
a hrothcr r:rflfircr tapped me uFlon the shoul-
der, whir:h rouserl me, and I n'ent Lrelow.

The offirers anr-l rrp$' \f,'ere jubilant. I
wac $ad and said nething. I relieved llax,
but reealled him shortll', for I *'as inrapatrle
of duty. The seene of t he sinking ship was
eonstantly hefore mo; and why I don't
know, but that meither struggling to save
her ehild stood out more prominentl;,' than
the rest nf the s(yne. It mu-qt have l^reen

that the mother and rhild stood nut as a
typieal example of our ruthlest riestrurtive-
nen*. \l'hat eountry would stand for t.his
wanton destruction of her rit,izens! Our
enemies rrould etlnstantly incrra-s*, &nd our
csuse r*'ould sufrt'r through our a('Ls.

Tnre, we had lo*t manS- Iivcrs, including
that of m]' dear hrother' but. theS' were lost
in battle.- I felt sick and I *"as nauseated
whenever I thought rlf that ship, but I had
to go on. llowever, ffiY spirit in this con-
fliei wa^s lost. I did not sleep for thirty'six
hours; I could not. II1'thoughts woulsln't
let me, and the strain n'as terrihle. I nas
beeoming hateful anrl disagreeahle; Max
sufrered irceause of it, hut he said nothing
end $'as always ohedient. Ilax *'a*s really
a fine fellow and did not deserve this treat-
ment. I eould not help it. Others of the
offie,ers and erew shr:wed the same dispmi-
tion-* there were frequent quarrels emong
[hem, oecasionally a fight. If wr hadn't re-
turnrd to port shortly there would have

irroll hlrxxlshed among us. Discilriino r',ruirl
nnt he maintainr'd with most of us in this
ronrlition of mind.

Some of the oflicens justified this at't, in
t hat the enern)' r*'as starving us, hut I knew
h*,tter, fnr rr'e l1'eru far from stan-ing.

Still, I tried to justify- our ar:t: They \l'pre
supplS'ing food and ammunition to the
enemy. But hou'dirl rr'e know this? Did
this ship earry the'se or rr'ils it eonsignrd to
a port of the enomy ? To all this I could find
no answer; and I rvas sure our {'ommander
dirl not know t-hen he orriered the torJredo
clischargeel. \l-hat was t\'otxe, nc) u'arning
*'as givrn-and what of the lost of the lives
of those innocent of any \\"rong to our eoun-
try?

I returned to my post, though still far
frnm fit. Our mis"sion of destruction still
went on, and it was alwaS's merchantmen
that u'e sank.

Thank God, u-e had used all our torpedoes
at last, and rrere homeward ilound. \te
reaehed Kiel, being out in all tn'enty-four
days. Our return \{'as made in three da}s;
that left nearly eighteen da1's for destrue-
tion. All our torpedrx$ went home-t wenty-
four ships sunk. Clur sureess \l'as heralded
by n'ireless befr:re our arrival, and u'hen we
reached port a erou'd was there to grert us
*'ith great shouting and u'aling of arms.
lTe were carried, dirty and greasy a.s we
\r'ere, upon the shoulders of the populaee.
A great victory wa^s proclaimed-but I
eould s€r no victnry, and I alone caried my
head bowed as r*'e $'ere borne aloft upon
the shoulders of our admirer:s. Not one
warship sunk, and they ealled us victors!
I felt like something else, for I saw a mother
and a child.

I could not tell mother; and still mother
might be like the rest *'she might prnclaim
thi.c a vietory. )rleverthele.*s, I would nr:t
tell her; neither would I ever see another
ves.sel sunk, unless it was a nnan-of-u"ar.
The einly mental rest I had *'as r*'hen I was
thinking of our engines. I t'as eonvinced
the,re lr'ir-q a u'ay to eliminate the vibrat.ions
and noise. I had been nn the way of a plan
n hen I saw that horrilile spectaele, and it
$'as ernly after our return that I began
g"here I left ofr.

We had a rest for twelve days. I arrived
home, still grea^sy and dirtl'-the dirt and
grime had penetrated my skin, just as the
spectaele of the sinking ship had penetrated
m.t'snul.

\Iother greeted me with open arms*she
must havr kno.*'n the nen"s. I tnld her of
our succefrs and she wa.s happ1,. I silw that
meither, like the others, r*'nuld see only vir-
tory- even if I told her u'hat I had ixrhtld.
IIad this rr'ar turned eiur hearts to stone?
\That harl caused this perverted reason?
What cau.sed this justifiration of means to
the end?

lllother prepared a fine meal and I ate
heartily, for I always enjoyed my mrals at
home. I\{y sistem u'ere at sehool. I had to
sleep, and did s6 for twenty-four hours, so
exhausted r*'as I.

I awoke refreshed, anrl looked out of my
r*'i n d o*' an d sa r* t hr' ptacr:f ul lan elqeape be-
fore me. It was like a ehange into another
rx'orld * alr'ay from the destruction and into
the worlrl of construetion. Away from the
horrors of sight and mind. No, not entirely
from the memory of thingx, for the Jrast still
rcrnained. If only I could forget what I had
seen, could trlot out the sight of those lives
unneee$.sarily sacri fi ced I

tlother't Vlcut of tttt Wat

I called upon Thersla. She greeted me
affectionatel,v, and I tould see lort*e in-every
expres-sion. She did nrlt raik of n"ar, but of
th; little interesls about her*of the farm,
the cows, the chickens, and a- lrlt of srnall
talk; all of whir:h I wa,s de-eply intertxted
in*-evt'rything so that it u'as not talk of
war anrl- destruction. lf,'e n'ent out for a
stroll, her little sls_ter, agd four years, &r-
comnanvlng us. Long ue l*'alked, at:rrRs
fiel.tir thit irefore long n'ould be grt'en '*ith
the n'heat coming through the grnund.
God had been kind to us sn far, for I{e had
given us abundant cropn. Irylp the forest
i'e went and strolled about. Theresa's si*-
ter nlaved atrout. tt.s ils rr"e walked along
tog*ih*t, enjclf ing eaeh other's presenct
sil6ntly. 

' 
I r+'ishappy,for m1'thoughtf .wqry

upon ientler thin#.- I thought very kindly
of fnEro", and pirtured to myself how 

'x-e
might live hapiill' together, . hq.v!3r qur
children and bur 

-farm, and huilding fu-
ture heppineee. I told this to Theresa and
she wag i'*ry happy: she looked up-at me,
and her eyei showed a dirinitl' I had never
seen before.

I)ai15'u'r made thq,se lirtle e-xt'ursions ittttr
the fore'st. and thet' \\'{)r(} rny halrlliest rnt>
nrents. "{t home mothe'r constantly talked
of '*'ar and destruct.ion of the enemy, t.he
vengeance upon those t.hat destroS'crl hroth-
r,r's lifp. I did not stal' long at hontr', for
u'hen I was not rt"it lt Theresa I tortk long
u"alks alone. \\-ht't:t'r,r'r I saw a ehilrl I
stnpped and talkt,rl Io it. An infant in arms
I fonrlltrl, and talke'tl tn the mother atrout
its health and age anrl all manner rlf trivial
things, anrl n'isheid tho infant all success
in lifr,. I rvas drau'n to them as if they $"ere
loaristones-*trf ing tn rlo sornething that
u'oulrl rerlmm ry11'soul frrim the torment of
that leist motheianri her ehild.

ll'hen in silent communion u'ith myseif,
rvalking along the road or aeross the fields,
sometime$ m!'thoughts revert,ed to my en-
gines. fluring th*e silent u'alks I devised
a plan to modify at least the I'ibrations and
make the engine more silent. I believed
that the idea wa.s practical and determined
to investigate more fuily rrhen on board.

IIy leave of absent'e expired, and how
shorf it seemed*as if only a da1 had passed,
one daJ' of happiness marred only by my
eonscience, for the unhapJtiness I u'as eaus-
ing! Thr,resa t't,pt u'h{'n I n'as about to
leave, irur morher did not; she still spoke
of duty'to our Fatherland, and looked to me
as a means to the end for the glory of Ger-
many and the revenge on those who de-
strol:ed her happiness. Little did she eare
ho*imany I ea'used unhappines, for I had
surely done enough alreadY.

Trytng to ForgeC Our Viettms

f questioned the rvisdom of our govern-
ment and felt as if I r*'as committing a sae-
rilege when I nrri sn. hut tlle qyegtion always
returne.d and I implorecl God's judgmenu lo
guide rne.- At port I met m3' f*llnu-oflieers and we
held a eonferenee. 'fhere ll:as a ehange in
plans; we $'ere no lr.rnger tP gg on an expedi-
iion alrrne, hut a number of submarine's were
to trav+"I a short distanr:e apart, rvith our
L'-boat as flagship u'it h {'aptain Kr:lherg in
eommand. It seemed the enemy $'L$ mak-
ing some progr€r-)s against.us, and lve viere
to travel leigither to render a^qsistanee to
each other if neeessary. We had invented a
subsurface u.irele.ss and g'ere able to eom-
municate,*.ithin a radius of nearly r:ne hun-
dretl miles. This again shou's the world the
g-nndrr of the German minds. The offieers
*'ereenthusiastie. and Iooked refreshed from
their rest-so diflerent frnm their aprlear-
ance u'ht,n they left the suhmarine. They
expet'trd evpn greater success on this triJr, if
that wa^s pos.iiile. Some r:f the oflicers and
crp!*- riang as we *'alked dou'n the,street, ad-
mired hf-the people, u'ho greeted us aimost
r*-it h reyprenr€ a-c the savl()rs OI OUr r.ountrV.

['or the time I failetl to realize that i'e
were atrout to enter upon anothcr trin of
destruction. This rvas lrrohably bt,r'ause of
the enthusia-sm of the oflicers; but on de-
seending ir,to the darkened interior of the
L:-hroat lr.,rn the tou'er I experieneed a sen-
sation of horror, as if I were entering a pit,
and I couid se€ q-omen and children there
who were frantically making efrorts to save
thernselves from drou'ning, grasping and
tn'ins to hold to the sides to keen lhenr-
seiteJ afloat, only to.sink and diiappear.
Plainll" I couid s€e that q'oman and her
ehild ihorn; she r*'a"t holding her rhilrl out
of the u'at.er and attempting to get hoid on
the smooth surface that lined the rrit. I
stclod there upon a ladder that.desi'ended
inter this pit, but out of the-ir reach- I could
have saved them easil!' by having t he ladder
lowered, but did not : and-silentlS- I watehed
them drou"n. Suddenly I was roused by a
fell:w officer shouting " Hurry on below l"
and the vision pa-ssed, but the homor re-
mained.

Max was in the engirte room filling and
tight*ning the many- gff'asr.Sufls whpn I
eniered. 'ite 

aia n,11 ]nok *-ell. I inquired
about his health and he answered that he
had just reenl'ered from a $ore throat. t
felt that he should have reported ill, hut did
not txcau.se he rn'ished to make the voyage.

I prrsr:nally made a cnmplete inspectfi:n
of the engines, motnrs, genrratclrs and bat-
teries.nJ fnund them perfet't. Our Frovi-
sisns rlere inr:rea-sed for this trip, foi n'ith
the lleet of submariners $e experted to staY
a$'a]' from port longer.

Il'e left first an,l the rest follr:wsd, lvns
hour apart. Th* fleet was to u'ork over a
radius'of many miles, in t-crescentic ar-
rangernenr if po*sible, our L.-bo3l to be in
theirentcr af ihe cresr:tnt. In this rnannpr
the greatmt efficiency euuid irc estahlished,
fr:r thus the enemy cuuid nof eva0e lts.

THE S'TI'RDEY EVENIATG POST September t5, t9t7

\1'e had bee'n out of port only a few days
shen I noticed that IIar wre incapable of
dutv. I ordered him to his bunk and in-
forried the capiain. ('aptain Kolherg ex-
amined him and gave him some medicine.
The captain aeted as our physician and sur-
geon, as $e could not sl,are any frilm tha
Front. I notied that )\lax's face was pale
and swollen. He showed me his ankles and
they tlso uere swollen; my finger presed
on to them left a pit. IIe appoared very
sick to me.

We met with great success; four of the
eneml"s ships wem sunk in the four days
after u'e reached the zonc. and some of thc
othes of the Ilet had ben equally suceess-
ful. We felt that soon we should strip the
seas of the commer(t of the enemy, and
then victory q'ould he oum-and it would
not he long, at that rate. The weather had
been sood, so there had ben lN of that
frightful seuickns than on the preceding
triD.

i\-e rvere eompelled to remain submerged
for lonser periods though, during the second
trio- faniain Kolherg and I conferred fr*
ouentlv on the ability of our batteries to
tiold uider this strain. \Ye tried short peri-
ods of surfae speeding to replenish the bat-
terim, u ith sotne sueces. The enemy wx
verv alert and re were ohliged to submerge
ren6atedly to esepe dctection. Sometimes
x.6 reted on the bottom for houm, for our
mierophones warned us of the prwnce of
d6troveB aboYe.

Asain we sank a neutral. Lieutenant
Ilariurg, of whom I inquired with some
conern $hether any got away safe, remon-
strated about my concerni saying, "They
were warned to kep out of the zone: what
difrerene dm a feu livos make, whon our
Fatherland is at sta.ke?'' The emphasis he
nlamd unon "a fec livm" made mi feel how
iittle a life rcally meant to him. I exneri-
ened a hatred toc ard the man bocauie of
this expresion, but I said nothing.

This hatred of man for man was again
appearing-the more we dmtroyed and the
lonqer we were tn clnse association u it h each
orh6r the more strongly this feeling $u
shoffi. It wmed x if we nished io de
strov each other. I felt that I could kill
.\Iarburg uhen he so callously ignored the
velue of human llle.

I s?nt over to-rowe N{ax and give him
some medicine.. IIe had heen sleiping al-
mGt eonstantly at that time and it took
some time to rouse him. This did not secm
natural to me and I. informed Captain Kol-
berg. IIe tent helow uith me ind exam-
ined him, nottng hisscollcn ankl*anrI faee.
He said his conditon wns serious and that
he had nephritis. Ahout three houro later
llax developed a r.onl'ulsire seizure, and
Captain Kolberg administere,l chloroform
to alley the sYeriiy oI the spasm.

lllness Among ,ho Creut

\Iax wag quiet fnr about an hour aflor
that and heeme unr.onscious. for we,,oulrl
not ruu* him. Gradually he developed an-
other conwlslon, beginning sith r$iitching
of certain muselB. Th6imovements bi
eame- more and mom severe, until all the
muscle were tnvolved in soasmodie move-
mentl.. HisfaehadahorrihleSrin. Itr.as
a pitllul sulh-t to see, anrl chlorofom wmed
to be the only.thing that sould allay these
spasms. I anmtntstered it from time t,r
time, under dircction of Captain Kolberg.
f he quiet inten'sls became dhorter and th"e
con\rlslons even tnore intense. so that he
had to be under the influence of ehloroform
at all timm.

.S.urely lhis eould not lut long, and I
wlsheo Ior tne end to relieve this poor man
of his suffering. Fortunatelv we sere rest-
ing at the lrotlom of the sia during that
timc, so I could devote mvrlf entiielv to
Ilax and give shar aid I c6uld, for hc-was
a Food m&n and faithful. If onll' I could
hatP rt'used irim I u,ruld have rokcd for-
gi!pn6s-[or the hanh and brutal mannei in
r:hich I had freqqpnlll.treated him.

The- end came during one of his *vermt
convulslons. I wm administering chloro
form in rather large am,,unts as'Caotain
l(oltrrg wre direntins 6e, when llarsud-
denly lr€qalne quiet, his musrlre rolaxed and
he rra*d breathing. .{ll this occuned in a
fe$ *cond"s. so. though erperting death,
the $udggnn(\c of it rathrr sh,x.ketl me. We
placed I{ax's hcxly in the torpedo compart-
ment..laylng him upon one oI the empty
tor!f,.oo racKs.

Folloring the death the officers and crrw
bettme very Quieg 3n,1 gmt e. It u,as esi-
dent that m6t ()l us sere ill. Th"re s as(Ccnt,rtaa oi par. 69)
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some eomplaint about sore throat among
the men, and Captain Kolberg-made an ex-
arnination of their throats and gave them
medicine. It r*'as natural for us t.o have
fever u hen the lloat was submerged for any
length of time, but eviclenti-y \Iax had t:ar-
iieEcontagion'on board, so that an epidemic
of sore throat was det'eloPing.

Wu had been submerged tiir tu'enty-four
hours, most of whieh time u"e hacl lteen rest-
inc on the bottom of the sea, to eonserve
orit batt"ries, which, however, \{'ere beeom-
inn **.t . tc, save them we turned off
neirly atl lights. If y engine room- I kept
in tolal darfiness. This encouraged me to
think, and I could devote my entire time to
it e iniptovement of the engiir-es. I believed
I had in part solved the pioblem of vibra-
ii un,1lit,i"gh a princi ple of n on eondu cti o-n,

i;i i could"see no improvement upon .t-he
engine itself . The prineiple u'as in the lrurtcl-
i"g;i t-t * *rgi"e'compartment walls and
i'ffi;;si;* ti.*I, whieh ivould in themselves
6k; A;* of the yibrations and minimize
tlre sound

Thirty-cix hours, and- still our miero-
phon* ioltl us the inemies- were above us'
b,,itut* seemecf to be the fate of the other
C-boats of our squadron; the gngm!'must
t *t* had a great number -of destroyers
abouu to patrdl so great a radius'

Fight at the Bottom of thc Sea

The condition of the men was beeoming
o'oili ;;t;i them $'ere-eonfined to their
h;;il;fi inO bunks. CaPtgln Kolberg
;;;i'i;;suliuJ on the advisabilits- of going
to the surface and using our bras's-rod
**tnr*io" p*ii**ope for observatitln' This
;;;lii ir"tu been done with safet;,'if it had
;;;'i;d; flr the weakness of our hatteries;
i;;i th;;-would have become completely
*ifio"*i*a in a short time, so w*e cont:luded
;;;ili" resting at the trottom until such
time as we eould emerge.

Pt rsonally I felt that we should sho*'our-
**lo*t and dive fight r*'ith our g-uns' Thqt
had aln'ays appealed to me, whereas thts
rii*ufins fuuv o'f sinking 'ships un$ern I had
;bhr;[4. f r,rsgested-the open method to
C*piui" Kolbeis, who dismi+*u-4 -the sug-
giii* *iit oru*i*'orrl, " Su.icidal ! " Surely
fh" dottoyers would have given us a greater
chance thin we gave merehantmen"'"Tir. 

,'tu* una Efii.no wene beeoming ugly
and sullen, quarreling on t-he least proYoca-

ffi;;;;A il;; blou[ had bt'en struck' I
;;iit;;i LIut tu them, for they rf,'ere all ill
il;i"a;oilirt,.iy. As for {n}'self, I conlined
mvself mostlv to the engine ('ompartmenE

",id 
*y thou[hts, a$'a]' fromthe rest.so &s

;;t il"b" 
-t 

t,i"glri int6 any discussion, for

"&Li 
Mt* *as fint * I did not quarrel'

-- Pili l{ax*Tyirg there-in the-torpedo

",r*p*it*-"."t! 
'Tfe stench u'as horrible;

it permt'ated all th-e eomlrartment's' eYen
thoueh the torpedo t'onlpartment $'as
i-i;;fi.- In tu'elvi hours after dt'ath llax's
feat,ures l\'ere terribl]' su'ollen and discol-
oretl-a Jrurplish trlar;k. This rapid decom-
oosition u'asdue to the intense heat, and it
t',n* u n'onder we didn't deeoml)ose' even
though alive. We ceiuldn't stirnd it much
iot,ger*oe must go to the surfaeer for fresh
ui..- tf only our iir puritier could have dt'-
i{tov*A the-stench as *'ell as it did carbonic
tiid* our living u'oultl have bt'en at least
l-rearable. I realh' lrclicre the stench was

lrttisonous, for I was ftrrling quite ill.' At lurt it ('.rtn('I-- as I krrerv it n'<luld. I
$'ds roused fri-rrn m]' t houghts while in the
rngine room try the noi.+e trl mt'n seuffling.
I hurried into-the {:rpi{''s qu&rtt'rs, and in
iho di* iight I saw F ranz Koenig, the big
fSlnner, aiia m)' little batterl' as.sistant,
i,rhann I\It'tz, tiitrting ferociousl.v- Kflig
had ilIt'tz h1' the t'ollar tryilg to Jtull hts
head a$'a)', irnd n'ith his- right fist was at-
temptingio strike the side -of- trIetz' fq*g,
*t it? lniEtz had his tt't'th truried in Koenig's
.ight*hir,rlaot and his hilnrls upon the other's
tliroat. The oflicers and (rew \l'ere slancling
;;;ir;,t in a cirle, making no attempt to in-
tt,rfere. I tried t() get througlt to sellarate
it"turir, trui I was helri lr5' Lieutt'nant llar-
t*it and one of the t'r{'$, u hilt the rest
cried "Let tltem tight it uut !"-" 

i itooted for Cal.rtain Kullxrrg, and he
starterl to dest'end the ladder f rom t'ht'tower
iust as Ktrcnig sturnllled and fell ov$r a
i'iiult. Kcrcnigu.as up Bnd ut Metz again in
*n in*tint, n[o r*'as']rut'king au'a1' tolvard
the table near the renter of the compart-
ment, unA ""itt his right hand r*'as fetrling
over ihu talrl*. ISefoie Kmnig t'ould prr>'

tect himself }{etz htcl found the long thin
**itit g krif* thut was l3-ing on the tahle
nrr,t truit rtabbrd him in the left siele of the

neck. Koenig stood upright an instant, his
faee looketl liuzzled and astonished-, Snq
then he dropired in a heap. The knife had
entered and-was withdrarl'n instantl.v, as if
not ${-shing to inflict mortal injury, bu-t
*'ith it eame a spurt of blood that struck
the sitle of the compartment. '

Captain Kolberg was treside the bleeding
man and had turned him over and imme-
ciiatelt' place<l his thumh in the u'nuttel in
the neek to control t.he htmorrhage, and at
the sarne time t'alled for the surgical case,
rvhich I brought him. We sorted out hnmr
static fnrcepi and ligature,s, antl he pushed
a hurmeistaiic foreef* into the wound and
attempted to grasp the carotid artery, but
$'as unsuccessful, and had to resort to his
thumb again for comprnsion to control the
hemorrhage. IIe their selected a lancet and
enlarged the wound above and below his
thumb down to the artsry and was able to
place hamostatie forceps below and above
his thumb on the artery, eontrolling the
hemorrhage.

Koenig during this operation lay quit't
and was breathing in gasps, his faee u'hite,
and he was attemfiting to mutter something
that n'e could not unilerstand. Gradually
the gasps cea*sed and Koenig lay dead, his
head surrounded by a pool of blood. Roth
Captain Kolberg and I $'er'e covere.d with
blood, for Koenig $'as a big man and full
trlooded.

I!'ithout moving the body Captain Kql-
berg held eourt. He inquired of Metz the
cause of the trouble. Metz stood there
dazed, his small frame shaking under the
physical and nervous strain. He talked in
a tremulous voice. The cause leacling up
to the murder rras insignilitant'* the bread
$'a.s sCIgg1/. Metz, tre.sides his duties as bat-
tery assistant, was eook, for sueh -cooking
as occurs on a submarine*whit:h is really
the preparation of coffee and the opening clf
catls. He had, ho*'ever, charge of the sup:
plies anrl he rx'as blame.d for the soggines-s {}f
the bread; r*'hieh really \r'as no fault of his,
but due to the ever-present moisture whtn
\f, e weresubmerged, u'hich permeated ever;'-
thing, even the q'ax-papered bread. I my-
self hrd frequently heird the offieers and
cre$' eomplafn, budas everyone complained
about most everything I never- thought
that so insignifieairt a matter woultl lead to
such terrilrle rpsults.

It was reallv the condition of the minds
of the men! ,-n,l th* slighteat provoeation
produced rnalignancy of 

-ihoughl. 
So, little

u'onder the hig gotxl-natured Franz K-oenig
struck m]' timiil battery assistant, Metz,
aftt'r \Ieiz, *'ho had beln abused and ar -
cused of neslisence lleeause of the eonditir-rn
of the breat tv nearlv all, retaliated with
an oath rrhen-Koenii eomplained of the
krread. This had nrecipitatea the fight. The
ollicers and er*',i had not interfered, but
rather rellshed it; and even then they did
not seiem mueh eoneerned at the oute'ome,
trut rather glorifie.tl the fight--in their an-
swers to qu[stions asked by C'aptain Knl-
Irt'rg.

Idrartyt,,r of Our Warfarc

The inqtrin' was short, and at the con-
t'lu,-.io.r Crirrteiin Koltrerg said to l\Ittz, who
stood nou'in the center of the e'omparlment,
with lowered head, faeing his aeruser: " I)o
you know the punishment for the crime you
have ct-rmmitttxl urlon one of ]'(!ur country-
mon, who was valuable to rid )'our country
of her base enemies?"

" Ye.Ii*-tieath," almrxt inauditlly all-
swereql }Ietz.
- " I{at'e ,yrlu an1'thing to siry? " itttluiretl
Capt,ain Kollrerg.

l'or a mtl**r[ ][etz ua.s quiet atltl t]rert
he raised his heatl and lnoked ahove l:irn, as
if looking at tht'sk1', trut his eyes r'ould see
only thd't'r.ilirrg dimll' lit try the solitary
t'lerltrir: Lrulh, *lhtrst dimne.ss told us of erur
prtlbalrie fate. anrl that n't'should prolralrly
iollow him in a multer of ftours. Slou'l.r' ht'
spokt,: " I pray to Gotl thal our }ratherland
is r-irt{)rious."

'Ihat was all. Captairr Koltrerg waitt'ti,
but he sairi no m()re. He lou'ered his he:rd
anrl luokml squarely at the captain, ,u lto
grad tial lrj r:riseti [r is iu t om at ie pist ol, n' lti t' h'
u'hen hii arnr n'us outstretched, was l:ut
two fr-.et from Mt,'tz' head. S-hen it' was on
a ler"tl n'ith his head lletz closed his e1'es

und the shot was firt'd. I{e fell back as if a
forte had uushed him aud la1'prone as blood
floued fr,im his ears, nose and mouth. lle
also gap(d, as Ktx'nig h:l{' mouth wida
opeu,'n'ith frothy hlood u'elling up and rur-
ning .lnrn'n the sidm of !ris-eheeks upon.thtr
flooi. so that both of their lruq4* lal'-in- a
p<'rol of blsxl. ax if suruounded by a halo.
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higher attributes that distinguish man from
the animal. They were not alone; we all
seemed to have lost our s€nse of humanity.

Soon we w€re homer*'ard bound, and the
sight of port eould not eome too soon for
me. I wa-r near exhaustion when we reached
port, for I had been on duty praetieally all
the time sinee we emerged.

There was no crowd there to greet us
that time, for the report of our voyage had
preeeded us. So different from our first re-
turn ! Still, we had suffered morte on this
trip, our efforts were greater, but we had
not the $ueces.s. Effort counts for nothing
in this war*only succes.s eounts.

Taking everyt hin g into eonsideration, the
people were right*ourvoyage was a failure,
f or the loss of the submarines was greater to
us than the loss of the merchantmen was to
the enemy.

Silently the officers and erew walked
along, taking the narrow unfrequented
strects. They felt the disgrace. They did
uot expect this old reception. Personally
I felt in better mental spirits than on the
first return, for I hsd s€en no victory even
then.

As I walked along almost tottering from
exhaustion my mind was aetive and I wa.s
almost cheerful at the prospect of thefailure
of our submarines. My thoughts were com-
ing very fast, and I reviewed the entire sub-
marine situation, psst and future, and I saw
gleefully the eorning of some new monster
of destruetion that vrould destroy our sub-
marines; I laughed aloud and held to the
side of a house to keep myself frorn falling.
Tq'o of the offieers following came up to me
and supported and carried me, holding me
up under the arms while I dragged my feet
aiong. I wa-s laughing eonstantly. They
put me in bed in a hotel, and in a short time
I was asleep.

I awoke and feiund myself lying in a cletn
tmd, fully dressed with my grsase-eoveretl
leather clothes, my face and hands black
with earbon grea.w. I nat on the side'of the
tmd and rel-iewt'd my actions of the tlay lte-
fore. I eould not unden*tand my thoughts;
I must have been matl to wish the de*true-
tion of our submarines, for that would mean
the lms of the war to our country ! It \rya-'t &

sacrilege to think as I did: still my thoughts
wene elear, and though I must. have laughed
hysterieally the laugh nevertheless was real
and I felt jo-vous at the prtxpeet of defeat.
\[''as it po*,sible they were my real thoughts,
unrestrained by my sens€ of dutl'* the soul
speaking, gaininf the suprem&cy over th*
tutoretl mind? A dormant conscienre rrr*-
ing out to be heard?

Loilng Fa,lth ln Che Fathcrland

S'hat wa-s I thinking of ! I must di*pel
tho*e thoughts, for they were treasonable.
I rould not think of defeat, for our eountry
must be victorious. My mind was chaoti<:
and I had to leuve this plaee and go to
Theresa, where all w*rq quiet and I eould
dispel t.hoee thoughts by thinking of pleas-
ant thingi.

I went hy train to the Dimel Engine
\f,'orks and plaeed trefore the ruperinten-
dent my plan for the lex*ening of thp vitrra-
tion of t[e enginee. I was there the entirp
du!, and my plans were eonsidt'red pra-r*
tirat. The eompany offieisl* were grestl)'
ent ouraged at the prmpect, and praisrd mt'
highly to the men, whom t.hey ealled to-
geihtr. The general manager made t very
patriotie speeeh and lauded me as a grert
henefaetor of our eountry.

*Iany of the men I knern personally, anrl
they came up tei me and cexdially shook my
hanqt. They made a hero of me, August
Frankel, a young m&R of ttenty, told me
joyousll' he t'a-s to tske the next v$)'ege &B

assistant engine,er. He hoped to tm rny a*$-

sistant.
I shook him by the hand and said, " I am

sOrr-v."
I{e lor;ked asts}ninhed and said, " Why? "
"Irlothing; nrrly it is so mueh nieer here

in the shop," I replied.
" l don't csrt for th*t," he said; " I shall

be of mueh more help tei my eount.ry on
bnard the Li-boat than her*."

t{ow much like my thought* n'hen I first
heard of m)'promotion ! I felt $orr)'for him.
\\'hat kind of bnrte q'auld he trc ehange.d
intn? I wondered.

Before leaving, I told the superintendent
that I should like to superl'ise the eonstrue-
ti*n of the new cornpartment and engine
Lrase. aeeording to ml'plan. He assured me
that *'ould be my prir"ilege and that he
would notify me immediately when they
wene ready ta tregin work.

{Coscludcd o; Dalc 7t)

It r,r'as a halo, for the5r $'ere martyrs t'f our
sutrmarine warfare.

We cnrried the dripping trodies to the tor-
pedo eompartnrent; the door was opened
and the stench almost stifled us. We laid
thenr in the empty torpedo racks, tresirle
poor \[ax's b,r.dy. We left the compart-
ment quiekly. Three of the six empty tor-
pedo racks &'ere now lilled with our dead.
How many more innocent souls had passed
from this e:rrth b3' those torpedoes that
formt rly oecupied the resting plaees of our
unf ortunate countrl'rnen ?

I went into my silent engine room and
fell upon my knees and prayed to God for
the Iost souls, lost upon this earth, but en-
tering the Kingdom of Peace. lt u'as only
then that I experienced the suhlime eom-
fort of prayer and the eommunion with Cod.
Feirmerly I had prayed as others had*for
the vietory of our Fatherland; but now I
prayed for the individual, for those ahout
me and for my own guidan(:e; for I wistred
for the truth and n'anted ter se.e.

Submerged for Seoentyt,Tuto Hours

-w*e could not last much longer, l:ut still
our microphones warned us. Nearly sev-
enty hours, and still we remained at the
bottom ! Two of the fleet had eseaped; also
our subsurfaee t'ireless informed us of the
Ioss of three submarines of the fleet, which
had attempted to emerge and eseape; therc'-
fore we had to remain-but how could we
much longer? I wished I had been on one
of those that had gone to the surfaee and
that I had died fishting as man to man.
That was glory, this was hell.

Seven ty-one hours* and I again consulted
with Captain Kolberg. We said little, but
rve both watrhtd our rnierophone operator
intently. He seemed on the verge of col-
lall*e. No sleep for seventy-two hours, lrut
he u"ould not trust anyone to his post.
Suclclenly he straightened up in his chair
and smilt'd and said " No snund ! " Then
he collapsed. Captain Koltrerg, paying no
attention to the strieken man, loosened the
receiver freim his ear and listened to satisfy
himself as to the eorrectness of the informa-
tion. Probably it n'as only a fen'minutes
but it surely seeme<l longer hefore he veri-
fied t.he information by say'ing: " Emerge
slowly."

It was slow, thoush I did nert wish it, but
our batteries were alm<xt exhausted. A few
hours more and we should have lain on the
bottom of the ocean, slowly dying. Our
light would have gone out, and then the
food would have been exhausted, and then
de*th u'ould have rome; and one by one
we *'ould have droSrped over and extrrired,
until there q,ould have been no more.

We emerged. I smelt something p*euliar.
It was fresh air, and rs such I failed to
reeognize it, for it was so different from
what I was accustomed tn breathing. I
started my engine and the lights ber.ame
brighter and u'e \tere going f ull spe*d ahead.
The erew R'ere going up the laddens. Some
of them could scareely elimb up. No one
offered them assistanr.e: the others climbeel
oyer them anel they hird to get there ac tleflt
they eould. I was obliged to stay with the
engines until rrlieved, for I no longer had
a helper. Captain Kolbcg relievrd me and
I saw daylight and breathed fresh air.

IInw lrcautiful the sea and sky looked ! I
h*d never seen them so Lreautiful kfore.
I was rlazzled hy the trrillianey of the nun as
it u'as reflet'ted upon the water. I elosrd
m)' eyes to the beautiful sight, for from ex-
hirust.ion I sank to the eleek and hekl to the
rail for support, &,s many of the crew and
officers wpre doing: and I fell arileep.

\Yhen I woke the bndim of our dead com-
rades lr'ere lying on the deck. T,*'o of the
crew vr{lrp ui}on the deck, evidentll'the ones
who hud carried the boelies from trelou", for
they u'enp sweating from exertion. Strange
as it may s*em, they \A'ere laughing. ()ne
u'as at the head and the other at the feet of
trIax. The one at the head was giving the
r*'ord " Together ! " Both stooptxl and lifted
the bod1,, ailrl then both counted " On{'- -

two-- three!"*and'*'ith the n,ord "three"
the final su'ing was made and the boriy
thrown into the sea a$'a! from t.he boat,
where it floated upon the surfaee, owing to
the decomposition. The other bodim B'ere
cast au'ay in t,he same manner. The twn
men then returned below, wiping their hands
upon their elothing as they walked toward
the hateh. The whole procteding reminded
me of a piere of labor performed, and wittr
the sarne teremCIn!'.

What had heeomr of the hearts of these
men? \$hat had hrutalizsd them? They
wene no longer human, for they had ltxt the



tConcltded from Page 69)
I arrivetl home at the slul)l)er hour.

Moth+-r anrl my sisters \A'ere at the tal-lle.
S{other's greeting had a coldness that re-
minderl me of otii entrance into Kiel. As
she saitl not,hing of my voyage I rctrlized our
failure u'as knou'n to her. She had 1-ead;
antl I rvas to her a part of that failure.
Sonrchow she l"relieved I hatl not donc' my
riut,1' l.hat I rould see.

All this did not hinder my relishing my
mr.al, for the return to the food gf ryyyouth
was a return tn the thoughts of childhood.
In the meirning, whe'n I was about to g-o t<l
see Theresa, rnother t'alled me. \&re talkecl
for a long iime. I rould not understand
mother; she proposed that f marry Theresa
then. That i wbuld not consent to, for it
u'ould be an injustice to her; and I tokl
mother so, explaining the possibility of pV
death. This I dreacl tb mention, but mother
urged the matter stro,ngl5', stating " The
Irai herland demands oflspring."

I knerv mother was mad. I lratl heard
this before, but I could not conceive moth-
er's asking that. Germany wa-s matl; our
rea$on u'a.s becoming Jlt'n'erted.

'lheresa antl I rvent-to our usulll place in
the wrxtds. IIer iittle sister searched for
u'ild flou'crs al;<tut us x'hiie \\'e sat togethe'r
and talketl. I had to have someone to
u'hom I could conlide my thoughts, and
whv not to Theresa, for she was about.the
onl"v human I eould eonfide in, and she had
u'is-rlom. I told her of my doubts as to the
rights ancl actions of the F'atherland, ald I
*i* *,rnrrised that these same t'houghts had
entered'her mincl. She was more outspoken
than I, though she eonfe.ssed she had never
exr)resse(l hcrself llt'fore.

lsh* t *lioved we \t ere harbaric, and that
oui artieins had hurt our cause, and t'hat
th.ere had been no cause for war in the first
nlaee. Our arrny l\'as a menace to our
inigl,t uts, and Germany u-ished to use it to
inci*"ue her greatness at the ex-pgnse of the
liappiness of other countries. What of the

"o,l? 
Thert' coulcl be no victory u'ith this

tremendttus sacritice in lives. And what
Germany exlret'terl to do would- fail, for thtt
integrity of ihe lantl of our neighbors was
a.s dear ltl them as ()urs was to us. F or hrlw
difierent u'oukl wc ft<'l if our land hatl been

inrlatletl inst.carl of theirs! This she saicl in
a voire lrluder than u'as ustlltl for her, and
ii*t **nner shou't'd her sirieere convictitln.

tri att tlris I t'ould not agree rvith her, for
it rvas my t'ttnt'it'titln that. Germany- \f its

ii,rrsl intir this war, ilncl I so exJrrtrsst'tl my-
self. Tht'r*str u'irs impatit'nt u'it'h me tnd
roiit that I c'oultl sei only the eine sitle'
'f ',,it mav havt ltt.en so, frtr a y{'ar lrrftlre
*1r,+, ciouirt.s as I then had woulcl have l'reen

i*lio*rifit*. Thr'rcsit.ma)' !ar.t1 lx'en right,
i;;i i wunttxl somt'tlring io huld to** to jus-
tify our ('ausc.

iVn sat tht'ru ilt silentrt' for t long time,
arrd I trclieve Tltt'rt's:r t*'lrs sonl(rn'hlrt itrlg.r)'
ind impatient u'ith mt', llut tarly. t'ot.tt'it'-
tions eduld not tre over(:ome so easil.y.

IIer little sister founrl a frrw earll' tlrtu'ers'
She ran up and placet{ them in m1' lalr ancl
ih*n ran aruay, and I aftr'r her. I caught
htr and hekl ht,r in my arms, antl Thercsa
r:am( up to us smiling, and I kissed her and
was immediately forgivt'n. I tolcl htr of
the prospt'ct of m1' r'ttter!ng the shop again
and"thc su,'t't',is of my st'hr'mt' for lessening
the vibralion uf thc engint'. Shrr wits vt'ry
hagrlry at thp pros;rct and we Jrlilnntxl to*
gt,tlttr for the futurt'.

The tlnited Jtafes Declares War

Wlrr.n I :rrrir-tNl htttne ntother shttwetl ntei

1|11, 14^1'1'[ly 1rt1.r*'r: "Tltt' t'nited Stittt's rlf
Amt,ririt lias rli'r'lartd rvar on (it'rtuatt1,'." I
could harrlly ltt'lieivt'that. 'Iht. grt'ilt t'otltt-
it1' 1hat. l.lrirlt l'rt'rlerick hud u'rittt'rt lf lrr
ur. Thr rotttrtr;' itt u'hirh he is -s(). Ilroslltir*
r'us. lrurtt $ l)(x)r pt'ilsant, anr"l has l)t'r'll
ir'r,r,1,, rlla\'()r ,,f ,r laig,'lol\ ll. IIt's'go,rl lte
ii,i.i t,,',',,r i.r lll .f us! \\'hat sltottltl ut' ltitvtt
iiiii,.'nlit hout his hel, s ht'II nr1' fat lrr'rtlitrl?

${othtr silitl llrlrt iht'1'<lt'r'litrr'tl u'ar r)rl Lls

l,""iiu*u' .f ttt,ttt'.1', atitl tliut tley tlr,rrgl:t
titil1' of nlt)tI(')' lirrrt'. 'l'ht'1' lttttl tttl 1l:ttr.trlt-
i.rri f ,i. i h.'ii ('oillltl']' In()ll('y \\ ils t ltlir
iioiti,,ti*nr. Ilotht'r as ustttl n'its t't'r)' l'il-
ier and u"rts t'rtnfirk'nt tif vit't()rlr ilgainsl all
i"tAi. 

--I 
tititrld rl.l lta't' th,t inl,r-essit'tt. tif

ih;,; l*'i,l,ii', frttm u'hat I-'nt'lr' l'r.rlt'rit'k
hatl u'iitten trs; lrtlt tltrlt u'its tltt' rt"its*lt
ti*i*,,l iri rht' 1rritrrot. \\'h1" \l:tls otlr F'atht'r-
larid so hlttttl?-.- 

iiniif.r i-iix,ketl fr)r r lt'ttj'r f rom tl:t't'ttgint'
t1'rtrks,'an<l t'r'er]' day Tht'rt'sa nsktd tltt'

"rri;it,'i i ir*it heirr*l, [^rt still rr* *'.rrl' \\.r'
tr,ilti ,^ *.* Ii*a1,l,nirrtctl hut \\ ere still holre
ful untit ttre last .lr.u; anel tltett tlur hotrrt's

were shattered, for nn word came to tne,
and I had to return to that. night.mare on
boarrl the submarint,. It u,trs u'ith a ht'irvy
hcrrt that I left, knowing that I left happi-
trtss hehind, anrl for never a day or an htlur
shoukl I know of haplliness until I rerturned"

I arrived at Kiel, and August lrrankel was
u'aiting for me at the train sht,rl. lle was
very irnpaticnt; ht,u'ishecl to go aboirrd ittr-
nroriiat<,ly for instructiern. I told him to go
alrt,ad and I rvouitl f<.rllorr latt,r, for I wishcd
to be alone until the last minute, antl espe-
cially away from this hoy an<l his chatter of
his service to his country*as if the suc'cess
of the war cleJrended upon hirn. Probably
I had be.en as aruogant and impatient as he,
but by that time I rvas content to report
when the time came.

I was informetl we were to change our
tactir:s. No longer a fleet of lJ-troats. \[''e
were to travel in pairs. Captain Kolberg
was more sullen, ii that wa$ possible; and
he had been critieized for the failure by the
arlmiral, which prohatrly accounted for it.
Ife was also moie severe in his criticism of
the officers and (:r(,w.

Cuttlng Through a Steel Net
I gave Frankel his instruetions. I{e rvas

quite adept. IIe lacketl the placid good na-
ture of I\Iax, hut I could get along with him.
We sailed as usual, and I felt no elation.
Frankel had 'enough for us both. lYe
arrived at our zane without mishap, though
we had been very cautious. So often \ryere
we submerged that I had to eaution Cap-
tain Kolberg to save our batteries, We en-
larged our ierritory of operation so as to
keep the destroyeis off our traek. If we
sank a boat we'immediately changed our
eourse and lay in wait for our prey a con-
sideratrle distance away from the last at-
tack. _ In that way we were successful,
though we could nirt sink more than one
boat in two days, unless we were particu-
l"4y favored in rrinning into steamers.

F rankel was very anxious to see a ship
sink. So far our *itucks and reffeats had
treen unseen l:y the enemy. IIir opportu-
nity came in our eighth atiack. All the new
members of the eiew seemed anxiclus and
wqn! on deek. They returnccl below in high
spirits. F rankel *as greatly exeited anql
enthusiastic. It u,as a linc.r of our new
en(lmy.

- " They will see horv u'r: sh;rll Jrunish t hent,
the mont'v makr.rs!" ht,sairl.
- I inquiied u'hrther any u'()trl('rt anrl chil-

rln.n u'lre on lroartl
"A f{'$'," he said.
"Any saverl?" I inquireti.

^ " SoIne lloats got au a-t', liut. she s:lnk vt'r.v
fast," he ansu'e.recl.

IIt'lookecl at me rather rlue'r,rl1', antl latr'r
suitl, "}'ou ditn't seem enthusiastit:."

" No," I ansu"ered; "iI has lleeome ('(frn-
nrorr lrltre n,it,h me."

Slrrrrtly after that $e remainetl sulr-
tntrgt.tl, resti n g for twenty-fou r h ou rs, w I i i <'h
as usual had its bad effect uJron us. F rankel
\\'as very ugl!' at. times, nraking cutting re
marks to me. Tht,y ende,d u'ht,n I slalrgx,d
his fnce and ht, wiri sent, sprawling aguinst
the. side of the t:ompartment. IIe looked
rather astoundecl, siiting there holtling his
f:lce. I did use more force than I should,
llut he uut,stionetl mv pttriotism antl said
that. t \\'As nlore .on,,rlrnod abelut tht'loss of
lives of our enem]' than in the suc('es.s of our
cuuntry. IIe mal' hnvt, stirl tht, t.ruth **
sonretimes the truth hurts.

It rvas when \ye \r'{,re about to emerge
shortly after thi* that \\,g \t'(,rr) caught [y a
stlt'l ttt,t. 'I'hi.s \\'its {)ur lirst r.xltt,rie'tlce, and
I inrtnetliatel-r. kncu' t her rtttsp lr1' t tre at't ion
of ()ur engine. J'llix tttt'attt. tiuirk u'ttrk,
arlrl I n'*s alrlt, to crtt (]lt' sttlrntarittl' lttose
lr ith tlrt' arr"'t1'll'tte turt')i it-t lt'ss thun tlrirty
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Captain Kolberg orrlered the men to make
u"a.y for him, and he rearlteel lrrankel as he
n'trs ulrout to asr:r,rrd th* laddt r and draggc.d
hirn by the collar to the rear. IIe let him
go and again F'rtnkel attempted the $am*
tartirs. This Lime Captain Kolherg stoppetl
hirn u'ith a blrrrv ott the jaw antl Irrankel fell
bark unconsritrus iil the wat,rr, which en-
tpred his opr,n muuth as he lay upon his
bark. It[e rvas lt r"ir"t im of his own rorvarditr:.

At the rime I lririrl littlt" attention to thest"
incidents, for I wirs engrosse,d with my own
thoughts. I had aln'ays been a firnr be-
lier.er in the hercaftrr, and the approa<:h
of dt ath was pleasurrltle. I found myself
smiling, fr:r I u'as strrrtgt,ly happy. Dtath
in action was m)' tlesirr', and now I was to
have mli secret u'ish granted, Ieaving all
this terrihle conflict llehintl to txcome a sut>
ject of the Kingdom of Peace. IWy family
gave me little concern, for I knew Unc:le
Fre,deriek u.ould see that they did not want.
IIy *n1t regret was Ther*,sa, tiut later she
would tlome to me and our souls would he
united in love.

'Ihe last man h:rtl left thp hatr:lr, and still
f stooel lresitle Ca;rtairr Kolhrrg, who, like
rrryself, \r'a$ engrosse<l in hix ttroughts. Wa-
ter uas entering thc hatrh from the waves
that wtlre su"eoping ()v('r thc. tlet'k, and wt,
rvere sinking slou'ly.

2,escued by the Erlttsh
Captain Kolherg sutldenly observed me,

for he said quickl)., " Th6rwald, why don't
you go up?"

" I was waiting for you, sir," I replied,
not wishing him to tlist't.rn my motive for
remaining hehintl.

" (io immediat+.ly: I u'ill follou'," he ssid.
Slowly I mountt tl th+r laridt"r and reached

the der:k, u'hile thr, lr'atr.r \{'i$ starting to
pour into the hatch, nrrrking the boat sink
more rapidly. Ca;rtuin Kollprg did not
come upr and I knew thr,tr he had had no
such intention, tv(,n though ht r*aid so. l{tl
u'ould tlie a,s he rvidently n'ished [o, artd as
I had hoJred to qlo.

I stootl on the det'k and nol.ic*d two boats
of the destroyt'r leaving the sct"ne. The
rrew of ont of t lrr. lxrats had rvident.ly seen
me standing t.htre, for thrv wt.rti *toprping
t ht,ir troat anrl wen. goirrg to rct.urn for me.
'lht.,\, would b{, lrxr l:rtr', itnrl my u'ish for
<leirth r*'ts to lx,gr:rtilir<1. 'l'hr. rnrl woukl btr
r{or}n, for ltir,n I nruld lrrlrl-r' fr,r,l the dpck
Irgneath mr, rr$. I st.rlrxl thrrt. rr"ith ulrlift,ed
halrtls pruying tri {-l otl t r } siu\'{. ( it.rlttrn.\' f rnm
lit,rs.lf. I was tnlirt^lf irr tlrr $irttr* and I
r'losttl mlt f.\'t's antl insliltttivt,l.t' hell m1'
Irrt,uth. I{y t'ars lruzzr.tl rrnrl I attt,mpterl
to lrr*athf,, but tht, u'atr"r stranglcd me unrl
I lost const'iousllrlis.

I kntn' n{} m{,r{} until I u'as wak+,necl tly
shutrting, ancl olretring rn)' {'}"{.}i I saw thr
(.rr.w of the rl*st.ro5r,r lrxrking dou"n at mr
:rs I lrr1, I)r()nr in t lr+r hoat t hst harl rrscuptl
nrt, anrl otht'rs of our (:rr'$'.

It u'as a Ilritish rlt'str{r}'{,r unri the tri-
umlrhant shouling hnrl ru115e{ me to ron-
$r'iousnt{i.*. I u'as rarrir,tl on dr-l'k, where I
slou'ly regained my $lr*.ngth, trut my r{}n-
starrt roughing w$s \'('ry distrm.sing, und
I rxpertorutrd consirllr*trle thin mut'us. I
ft,lt mtlaneholy, for rn-v rht'rishttl hope had
l)t"t,n <lerri*d me.

They spsrrhfil mr" lrt,fort. I w&s s+trt trp
low and they rtt.ainnl m.v ;rrur'ious rrotes. I
u'*s hutlrlled togeth*rr t"ith the rcut of the
('n,\\', ilnd our guar<ls lookttl at us u'ith ex-
Irrt,ssions of ftar arrtl hatr., &s if wr we.rt,
$ome humatt<lrvorrring at:inrals trged for
lhr' prert,nt, ltut. Iihrl.v to ('sr'rrlx' atrd repeat
our humatt rlrutrurt ion"

'I'ht, next day u't. \r"er$ truttsft.rrerl to an*
ulht,r shi1r, *hith tutk ur tt 1tort, where I
$'its srpi{rat*rl frum tht, rest rif tht otficers
ilrr(l ('r(,\r,' anrl sent it\\'i{}'. I arriYrd in &

;rrison raml) entirtll' ct'r"trpieti lr1' otlirers of
a high ratrk. Thr-1"nl{}s{ly lrore the, title of
IIr,rr Yon, anrl I t'oul{ srx, thul I rc'Lu rather
tstrilliet'tl llerausr uf rrrl' lrunllrlt- station itr
;r1i1'111$ lifqr.

{.}n the strr:ond day rf rr}}" intr,rnment my
llirssr,ssinns \\'tre rc.turnt.tl t.{} lno, nnrl n'ith
lirt'm m1- prt,t:ious notes, I lrm thankful,
for now I can urmplete m]"' narrativt at my
l+,i..uro, as the r**t of tht'oilictrs r]sy cards
alrnnst inreri.iailtly antl talk of ihe giory of
()rrrnany; and thougtr I havE 1rla1'ed cards
rrith them, at timtx tht'ir unsporLsmanlike
rnrnner rloes not *pp*ul to me and I shall
t'untirre nr1:s,,11 to u'riting.

I,irutrnant A1'res, rr'hu ha*r rharge of this
tarnl), has lrutit'ed tliis ustrat"ism snd hes
aske<l nrt.if I u'ished to be transferred, To
this I havt, readily const,nted, and I under-
stanti I am to be transferred to a eamp sit-
uated in an agricultural tlistrirt.

minutes. It was lrerilous u"ork, trut I ar:('orl'l-
plishe.rl it. Irrankcl thpreafter had littlt,
talk abeiut my patriotism. I harl alu'iiys
hoped to be able to do tliis, and I had some
icleas as [o how to at:t:omplish t]ris lrt,st.
Capt.ain Kollxrrg congratulated pe, u'hir:h
\\'as \,r.ry unusual for l:im. I u'ss alrlt to
trunclr many of (hr. il'ires lry frlrring tlrtrn
togethtr with iron crbles, tlrus lesst"ning
the time greatly in t'utting t.htrm.

It was fortunat.e, for us u'c did quit,k rrerLk,
as our mirroylhr)nes \\"arned us of thr a15
proach of destrclyersr u'hich '*ere notitied
t.hrough wirt,less theinstant u,e q'ere caught,
as the nets wt re all ennnertetl u.ith stations.

I shall never know horv it happeneri, for I
r+'as in the engine compartment; but the
next day when $'e $'ere about to suhmt,rge
to attack a ship a strange vilrration wa"s
transrnitted through the Li-boat. This I
immediately recognizecl as the re<'oil from
one of the guns in the tou'er. \['e hacl evi-
dently llcen surprised liy a clestrol,#r in our
attemJrter.l attar.k upon a nrerchantman. At
last u'e \\:ere fighting-* \ 'e \vere fighting as
man to msn. I knew this by m()vements nf
the U-buat, ferr $'e \\'ere maneuvering for
the aclvantage, with (,ur guns going in t.reau-
tiful rhythrn. If I could only have seen
thi.s ! Rut my lrlar.e u'as then more tlran
ever with my engines. How' the old Cioth
spirit in Captain Kr.'lberg must hat'e glori-
iied in this eonflict. In my imagination I
saw him standing in the conning tbu'er, eool
and calrn, observing and giving eirtlers,
watehing for the advantage and sending
telling shots at the enemy, a.s his anee.sto*
did before him-brave and fearless, hon-
ored antl feared for their individual fighting
qualities.

It-was glorious to fight this way, so difrer-
ent from the sneaking torpedo attarks. I
was smiling and h"ppy; our engine.n $,ere
working wonderfully u'ell, responding per-
fectly to the strain of ralrid changes in speecl.

Twice we were struik by strells; this I
eould tell by the shock sustainetl lly t he
boat. Evidently $'e had neit l.Nx.n vr.ry
seriously injured, for t.he tighting rontinuo(l
as bef<lre-

Frankel was white and his hands trt,m-
trlt'd as he attempted to till the oil ru[) on
the propeller shaft. I was amused at this,
for this method of warfare $rilri iis tlislrlt"irs-
ing to him as it was plea.sant. to mer.

Our Last Duties on Board

Surlde,nly the hoat sustainerl a tr*rnr"n-
dnus shock ancl eiur spr.ed '*'as t:httketl. \\'t'
s{.eme'd tei l>r, lift.ed from the sta ilnrl t}rtn
lrluttgerl forwarrl, lrut tht. lrolrt righterl its*lf
almost immecliately. \\:ater u"ts, hon't,\'{,r,
t'ntrring my ('(|mlrurtnrcnt quirkly anrl I
kneu't.hr'hout rr'*s rloomed. \\'e hatl lrr.r'n
rammr,d hy a destrol't,r. \\"ithout oriL,rx I
tregan to u'reck nr-v beloved engines u'iilr :r
slt,dgo. This sremt,rl a g,itr', lrul the $+,r'rtts
of our ongints must. I){,\'(,r full irrlo tlrl
hands of the enemJ*. 'l'ht, oflicrrs urrrl (:rr.w
below seemed stu;rt'fierl l,)' this suilrlt.rr
chnnge eif t,r'ents and rlid not reulize tht.ir
dttty, but the Itoist' of m1'slr'rlgr. au'akr'rrt,tl
t.herm, and tluit'kl1' tht, se,<,rets u[ our {.]-lroat
$'t,re safe from the cntm\'.

Captain Kollrtrg apliearetl tlest.t.nrling
from the cclnfiing tou.er antl urrlort.d 1|1r,r

mftn on tlptk. Somp of the rRen had evi*
tlcntly ant.iciprtrtl this ordt.r, for the1, hurl
the hatch partly o1rn, anrl almost immrrli-
att.ly irsct'nrlrltl t.o the det:k. 'l'h(,\. irst.r:nrlrrl
tluickl5, l-rut in goorl orrler until l'ranktl irr
his tt,rror:rttt'nrpte,rl lo crr:u'd past tlrr othrr
m(,n. IIis t(frr()r a{Ierct.t'd othrrs nf thr, ('r{,1\.,
un<l rlisorrlpr u'nulcl have resultrd had not(laptain Kollx,rg shouted ordt,r-s, lvhi,.h
tlttir.lctl ilil bu1 lrranktl, * ho u'oukl (.uutinlr.
to it'rigglt hinrself betu'een the nren tr.r rr,ilt-lr
t hr, littlrlt'r.
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